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Denny Merck, five yeer old 
ton of Mr. and Mr*. Dub Merck, 
was bitten by a dog Saturday 
afternoon « i he was playing wnn 
a cat in the yard of Mr. and 
Mrs, Gene Brock.

The dog which was reported to 
IN long to Gny Kelley, who re
sides next door to the Brocks, 
came over in the Brock yard 
and jumped on the lad and bit 
him.

He was rustled to the Littlefield 
Hospital where it required four

Vandals were at work in Earth 
recently, destroying approxi
mately six thousand and fifty 
gallons of 2 8 -0 -0  Urea liquid 
fertilizer from anEarth Oil and 
Gas Company storage tank, 
owned h y M .H . 'Dutch” Been, 
owner- manager of the local 
firm.
The loss was discovered Mon

day morning by Bobby Dupler, 
employee at the local firm when 
he went down to the warehouse 
and fertilizer storage depart
ment located about three blocks 
South of Earth to see if they were*

S to have any drainage 
ems Monday A m  to the 

cold weather, ana to check the 
pumpstoseeif they were frozen 
and burned. As he arrived, he 
noticed the fertilizer on the 
ground.

Returning to the Earth Oil and
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"Hello Mother" is indeed 

sweet words to any mother, hut 
to a mother who is awakened at
’ : 10 a. m. in the night by the 
sweet voice of her first bom son 
who is thousands and thousands 
of miles away in Vietnam, is 
perhaps an indescribable mom
ent.

'H e llo  Mother," were the two 
magic words that reacted like 
an electrical shock awakening 
Mrs. Ervin Anderson Saturday 
at U10 a. m. , when she had 
sleepily gone to answer the ring
ing of the telephone tobe greet
ed by her son Johnny's voice 
from Saigon, Vietnam.
Need'ess to say totook only 

one second to sound the alert 
that brought the entire family 
to the telephone, awaiting their 
turn at a word with Johnny.

His voice, so natural but far 
away a wakened and erased from 
the Andersons any desire for 
sleep throughout the night.

Johnny told the family he waa 
presently enjoying the rest and 
sights of Saigon, following sev
ers I months in the combat zone.
He went on to tell them, it was 
3 p.m . Saturday afternoon in 
Saigon, and that he had been 
waiting in line to make his call 
since 8 a. tn. that morning, and 
that his call would be limited 
to S minutes as a long line of 
servicemen were still waiting 
to make their calls home.
Johnny lold the family he had 

just arrived in Saigon for three 
days of rest and relaxation fol- 
lowing several weeks of combat 
duty, and that he was slated to 
return to combat duty in two 
weeks. . . . T h e  happiest thing 
the family could discuss was, 
as Johnny pul i t ,  " I f  a v M y i io n a
iucs iccordlnctorlan" hewoul 
start heme Maren •Mb, as fils
discharge was due April 1.
The conversation was spent in 

family fashion, speaking as lit
tle as possible about the War in 
Vietnam, but leaving it for 
later discussion "when Johnny 
come* marching hom e."

The family had planned the 
call from Vietnam since early 
in December, but were never 
sure whAn lie would get his three* 
day rest in Saigon*, and hive an 
opportunity to call hfmie.

Johnny lias been in Vietnam 
since September 19. 1965. His 
base camp is at Ben Cat. He 
recently informed them by let
ter that he had transferred from 
his old company, to become a 
chauffeur for the jeep of Lt. Col.
Lober, who was at Ft. Riley,
Kansas at the time Johnny was 
stationed there.

Uu^Deceinber 30 his company 
went into combat within the 
Hobo Woods Region, Anderson 
said the Jungle and thick lorest 
left no roads or trails for trans
portation by jeepand that lie was 
walking and carrying the C o l
onel's radio. The radio, ac
cording to Johnny, weighs25 
pounds, but after walking, mu
ring and getting through rough 
p'acca the best you can, that 
radio feels like it weighs not an 
ounce less than 500 pounds.
Johnny has never commented 

extensively about the War in 
Vietnam, in his letters home, 
with the exception of a.casual 
comment, like, "The mortar 
fire overhead makes you feel 
like you were getting nit over 
the head with a baseball bat."
In one letterhc added a light bit 
of comedy saying "1 have all 
the comforts of home, I have 
a bunk, bull m 50miles away 
from it, "and "just think it will 
he only 25 more days until I 
can take A bath." According 
to liis mother. Ins letters arc 
usually about home and the The FHA Chapter has tchedul- 
folks in Earth. ' ed a meeting Monday night,
He says it is very hot there. :Feburary 14, at 6 p. m. In the 

with temperatures averaging | school auditorium.
90 to 100 dcgices all the time.
The country is pretty, tropical

Danny Merck Bitten by Dog
stitchei to close the wounds to 
his ear, and special medical 
attention to cuts and scratches
around Ins mouth.

The dog tiad not received rab
ies shots prior to the attack on 
the lad. At present the dog is 
tied up Slid is under otsm aiion.

As a precaution, Danny hat 
been given five rabies snots, 
Howewrr, unless the dog shows 
signs of rabies in the next nine 
days, the doctor advised that 
the shots will be discontinued.

Vandals Destroy Liquid 
Fertilizer At Local Firm

GssCompany, lie notified Been, 
who in turn called tn Deputy 
Sheriff Clarence Hazletl and 
City Marshal Troy Coon to 
work on the cate.

The first estimate of the cost 
of the fertilizer drained out on 
the ground was over $8,000. 
However, a further examination 
of the tank, with a capacity 
of 10,000 gallons, showed that 
approximately ' 00 gallons re
mained In the tank as a result 
oftlie fertilizer flat g H M  which 
caused the fertilizer to stop 
flowing when it reached the low 
mark.

Been Mid nothing was messed 
up at the scene, except the 
plug had been removed from 
the tank allowing the expensive 
loss of fertilizer.
Hazlett was unavailahc for 

details on the case

SEVERAL AREA FARMERS attended the Field Day Demonstration of the big M -M  G 000 tractor, 
Friday afternoon, to see for themselves it 's super pertormance and power. Houston Stephens, of
Stephens and Sons, will be glad to give farmers full details of the many improvements of the 
G1000 over former models.

Good Will Center Board O f Directors Meet

Poll Tax Receipts Sold 
In County Total 4142

Poll tax receipts sold in Lamb 
County totaled 4,142 according 
to Herbert Dunn, Limb County 
Tax AssesiorCollector.

The 4,142 is a considerable 
decrease from the 1964totals, 
the last year in which national, 
state and county races were 
scheduled.

In addition to those paying 
their poll tax, persons who 
were 60 yes re of age before 
January 1. 1965 will eligi
ble to vote without the neces-_

sity of purchasing a poll tax 
receipt or obtaining an exem
ption as under state law if 
(here are no cities in Lamb 
County with over 10,000 pop
ulation.

Dunn also stated tint persons 
who have become 21 since Jan
uary 1, 1965 need nor purchase 
a poll tax hut ih< v must 
a poll tax exemption 30 days 
prior to vot ing. These are 
at no cost to the individual.

Taylor Furniture In GE Sales 
Contest For Hawaiian Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylot, 
of Taylor Furniture attended the 
Annual Winter Sales Meeting 
and Show for General Electric 
dealers in Lubbock Sunday even
ing. The meeting was held at 
the KoKo Palace.

The Taylors' received the news 
that they were iai another con - 
lest this year sponsored by the 
General Eleciric Company, 
Winners will be awarded an all 
expense paid holiday in Hawaii 
when the contest ends August 
3rd. Additional prizes will he 
a warded dealers wfiohave made 
th« highest percent of theirquou 
by May.

iiaving won the General Elec
tric triptoEurope this past year, 
the folks*! Tavlor Furniture are

FHA To View Film 
On Drop-Outs

enthused about tins chance logo 
toHawan and are ready to deal.

Following the meeting, deal -re 
and their wives attended a Ha- 
waian Luau dinner. Entertain
ment was furnished by a group 
of Levellaud high school girls 
who demonstrated the Hawaun 
dances and a local combo band. 

The Taylors' invite everyone 
loeome into the store and reg
ister every day lor a free G. E. 
Dryer and many other prizes 
which will be given away in a 
drawing at the end of the Hawai
ian trip contest. Additional 
chances on prises will be giv
en with all purchases.

The representatives of the 
Good Will Center met for a board 
meeting on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 2, at 2:30 p. m,

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, vice- 
president, presided over the 
business session.
The group voted to open the 

:cntcr each Saturday at I p. in. 
.mill ~;30 p. m, , instead of 
10 a. m. to .:30 p. tn.
They decided that a file s' ould 

be kept on all those who arc de
siring employment, and all 
those who are In need of cm - 

' ployces.
The center will be equipped to 

aid ill helping people disiring 
' work lo find employment 
> employer« ffnd needed

ployees.
The representatives ask that 

each item of clothing be mark
ed with the size number before 
it is brought to the center, if 
possible. This will make it 
easier for rhe customers to se
lect their choices of clothing, 
and get the correct size,

Aurelia banders, Mrs. A . E. 
O 'H a ir, and Mrs. Bonnie Ilkh- 

| titer were chosen as a committee 
to draw up the by-laws for the 
newly formed organization.

The hoard voted to meet the 
first Thursday of every otln-r 
month at 2:30 p. in. m the 
ce liter.

Those attending tin meeting 
were Mrs. Bonnie flab. n r, Aur
elia Sand) rs, Mrs. Don Lark'll, 
Mrs. A . E. O 'Hair, Mrs. Doug 
Parish, and Mrs. Melvin Bock,

GOOD WILL CENTER
IN NEED OF
AD D ITIO N AL BEDDING

Approximately $20.00 was 
netted Saturday at the Good 
Will Center, according to Rex 
Clayton, treasurer.

The Town snd Country Study 
Cluh wss in charge of tending 
to the center. Aurelia Sanders 
reported that a large number 
of customers came in and they 
seemed to be very happy witn 
the merchandise.

Miss Sanders stated that the 
center is in need of all kinds of 
bedding, such as quilts, sheets 
blankets, bedspreads.

cases, pillows, etc. A Iso pots 
and pans and any other good 
uMhle items are needed.

Anyone contributing clothing 
to the newly organized center 
is asked to have it clean belore 
hr nging it to the center.
The proceeds from the center 

are being put hack into the cent
er to he used for charity pur
poses. Anyone knowing of a 
needy family isasked tocontact 
Mrs. Paul Wood, school nurse, 
and She will accompany the 
children to the center where 
they will receive clothing, 
shoe\ and other needed articles. 

I Those assisting m ilia center 
ahoi ftaimjty weie Amelia Sanders,

em" ’ Mrs. John Lalng, Mrs. Lena
Hit' , Mrs. L. K. Anderson, 
Mrs, H. S. Sanders, and Mrs. 
C , T .  Richardson.

The center will be open this 
Saturday from I p. tn. ro 7:30

p. m. , with the Home Demon
stration Cluh operating it,

BY-LAW S CO M M ITTEE 
OF GOOD WILL 
CENTER MEETS

By-La 
Will iGood Will Cenier met Monday 

in the home of Aurelia Sanders. 
The committee, consisting of 

Mrs. Bonnie Habetcr, Mrs. A.
| E. O 'H air, and Miss Sanders, 

made a preliminary draft of all 
tlie rules and regulations lot the 

j newly organized Good Will 
i Center.
, This preliminary drill will be 

shown in rarh rlnh of organ!- 
I zation participating in (he cent

er, al which time the final 
rules will he made.
These final laws and regula

tions will he listed at a later 
date.

Best Beau Banquet 
Scheduled For Saturday

"Arabian Knighif isihe theme 
chosen for the annual Best Beau 
Banquet scheduled lo be held 
on Saturday. February 12, in 
the Sprmglake- Earth School 
cafeteria.

Members of rhe FHA, their 
guests, the high school faculty, 
and rheir husbands or wives will 
attend.

The girls will present a style 
show oftlie fashions worn by the 
wives of the pasi president.
A quartet from Wayland Bap

tist College will present the 
specisl entertainment.

The highlight of the banquet 
will he the announcing of Miss 
FHA for 1966. Jill McCord 
was voted Miss FHA of 1965.

Mrs. Cecil Slover in the hornc- 
making instructor.

.'ts, parei 
pillow- j Barinu

Karen Barton, student at Te x 
as Tech College, visited over 
the Weekend 111 trie home of her 

ms, Mi. and Mrs. Weldon

country. with thick lorest. The 
people an small and dirty look
ing. bur they are much stronger 
for their size than Anit-ru-an 
people.. ,

NOSIN"
A coup c from Lubbock whose 

son is also now in Viet Nam 
spent Sunday with us. Their 
"Buddy and ''tXir Phil started 
to kindergarten together In Ada, 
Oklahoma. T h r o u g h o u t  the 
years, the two lads have re
mained close friends. Phil and 
(were at the airport In Lubbock 
losee Buddy off l o Camp Pendle
ton, just prior lo his leav ing for 
Vietnam.
His letters they read lo us Sun- 
lay were 6 formative, but gave 

off an additional ait of light 
comedy, aimrd at doubtless

(Continued on page 2)

A film will be tfiown on drop 
outs, followed by a short bus
iness meeting.

Rcfreihcments will be Served.
AII FHA girls arc urged lo at

tend, and any other Interested 
person is welcome. This should 
he a very interesting and enjoy
able meeting.

SOUTH EARTH 
HOME ROBBED

City Marshal Troy Coon report- 
edthlS week that juveniles had 
robbed the home of Mrs. Ford 
in the South part of Earth last 
Thursday, takinga wrm watch, 
Avon prodiictsand green stamps.

According lo City Marshal, 
TroyCoon the it a in pi weir found 
destroyed near her porch, and 
the remaining loot was recov
ered.

FOLKS AND FOOD got together Monday night after a group gathered In rhe Earth Community 
Hoorn ro hear an Informative lecture on the nrceatity of a fertilizing program. The Dodd Fert
ilizer Company were hurts at the affair.

Drilling Firm 
Loses Tools 
To Thieves
Tools valued at approximate

ly fourhundr-ddollars, and be
longing to the local Earth D rill
ing Company, owned and 
operated by Fk-x and Wendell 
Clayton of Earth, were taken 
from a drilling site located one 
mile north ol Arnhem on Mon
day night, December 31. 
Driller 'Cotton" Pvlc reported 
the theft to Littlefield Deputy 
Sheriff McNecSe, after report
ing to work early Tuesday morn
ing and discovering the tools 
missing.

According to Clayton the 
wind blew hard that night and 
snow fell covering up any foot
prints left by the thiet or tnieves.

Among the things taken in the 
robbery were jacks cutting 
torches, oxygen and acetylene 
bottles, hand tools, gasoline 
snd hoae._________________

Two Men File 
For City Election
J. D. Cheaney and Marcus 

M'-sser have filed as candidates 
for election in the forthcoming 
Earth City Election, which It 
scheduled fin Tuesday, April 
5 in the Earth Community 
Room,
Chetney is manager ofEarth 

Tire  and Supply, and is Seeking 
re-election for alderman.

Messer, manager of Thom p
son Chevrolet Company and 
lonncr mayor of Earth for3 
terms and alderman for one 
term, threw his hat into the 
ring at candidate for mayor.

Tnc deadline for filing in the 
election is March 6, hardly a 
month away. The terms of 
Mayor M. E. Kelley and ald
ermen Dud Oiesney and Wen
dell Clayton will expire. The 
three remaining aldermen are 
Donald Runyon, Eldon Parirti, 
and Ricahrd Stockstill. Each 
have one more year to serve.

B U L L E T IN
A t e l e g r a m  to the E a r t h  Ne w s - Su n  W e d 

ne s day  noon f r o m  C o n g r e s s m a n  G e o r g e  
Mahon r e a d  as  fo l l ows  F a r m e r s  Home  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  today a n n o u n c e d  that  L a m b  

County  F a r m e r s  a r e  e l i g i b l e  to apply  for  
e m e r g e n c y  l oans .

“Operation Teenager” Set 
For Thursday, February 17

"Operation teenager," a pro
gram present ed by convicts from 
tlie state penitentiary, will be 
presented al the Sprmglake- 
tarth School on Thursday. Feb
ruary 17 at 11:30 a .m . The 
local PTA along with Earth and 
Springlake Lions Clubs arc co
sponsoring ihis program.

The purpose of this program 
given by the group is to provide 
guidance of teenagers by giving 
them an insight of the attitud

of the inmates prior to their 
conviction.

This interesting and informa
tive program wilt he offered lor 
the teenagers of the school, the 
P .T .A .  snd inhere in the com
munity wiio are interested in 
Seeing the program. The group 
IS heavily booked and we ar. 
very fortunate indi ed to be able 
to have this program.

Further details concerning the 
program will be announced m 
next week s paper. *

Two Vacancies To Be Filled 
In School Board Election

Twovacanicesare to he filled 
in the annual school hoard elec
tion which is to be on April 2. 
The terms of Price Ha mi Iron 
and Orville Clcavinger are ex
piring. Members remaining on

the board are James Busby, Guy 
Kelley, Bob Armstrong, Sport 
Byers, and Roger Haberer.

Further details about the elec
tion and tiling deadline will be 
aniiouncid ai a later date.

Local StudentsTo Participate 
In Oratorical Contest

i Au Jtatotlcal contest it sche
duled 10 he held on February 22 
at Muleatioe between the seini- 
f ma lasts, competing in an a 11 - 
expense paid Government-in
action youth tout. June 2 through 
14 to Washington I). C . Tm  
Bailey County Electric Coop
erative Association is sponsoring 
tins contest, which is held an
nually.

Jo Ann Bray. Mulclhoe, re
cently spoke to the students at 
Sprmglake-Farth school ex- 
plainingto them that this co ♦ 
teat is open to any hoy or girl 
al least 1C years of age, nut 
not 18 y  a is, prior to September 
1. 1966, This exclude* anv 
member of a family of any dir
ector or employee of Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative.

Joan Dawson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Dawson and Steve 
Mann were the only two volun
teering to panic!pate in the 
contest from the local school. 
They were asked to sign an of
ficial entry form. This form 
was sent to Joe Harbin, who in 
rum mailed them various ma
terial, tracts and financial 
statements of the BailryCounty 
Electric Cooperative. From 
ibis material, Joan and Steve 
are required to write a speech 
from five to eight minutes in 
length, which iscntitled, "How 
Members Benefit From The 
Ownership of Their Electric 
Cooperatives,"

This speeclt will be given at 
the banquet in Muleslioe on 
February 22.

Various schools entering (he 
contest Blrdaoc, Bula, Farwell. 
Lazbuddie, Mortou, Muleslioe, 
Sudan, Threeway, Whiteface, 
and Springlake-Earth. Tw ostu- 
dents from each of theae ten 
schools will participate.

The students will he judged on 
theirknow'edgr ol the subject, 
their speaking ability, poise, 
personality, and appearance. 

The judges will choose two boy* 
and two girls as the winners. 

These four winners will com
pete In a similiar com er in 
a sliniltar contest in Muleslioe 
on February 26. at which time 
two lint place winners will he 
chosen, and two alternates. 
The winners of this contest, will 
win a 12 day, all expense paid 
tour of Washington, b .C .

The trip will include stops in 
Dallas, Little Rock, Arkansas, 
Nashville, Tennessee, Roanoke, 
Virginia, and a four day tour of 
Washington, D. C .
The return trip will include 

ro p  over* in Knoxville, Ten 
nessee, Lookout Mounts tn, and 
Memphis, Tennesaee,

All expenses will he paid hy 
Bailey County Electric Coop
erative Association.

Billfold Snatched 
From Car, 
Returned Intact

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Brockrtte were Mrs. Elvis Hes- 
tand and Randy, Portalel, N. 
M. , and Mrs. Sidney Fo rm  
and children, Lubbock.

A billfold belonging to Mrs. 
Billy Hodge was returned to tier 
Monday with money, credit 
card and drivers license imact. 
Fear of being caught was the 
reason law officials believed 
(lie billfold was not ramsacked. 

The  billfold was snatched ear
lier Monday morning Iron the 
from seat of tlie Hodge auto
mobile, as Mrs. Hodge was un
loading boxes of clothing at the 
laundromat in preparation for 
washing.

As stie unloaded her first load 
with both hands filled, she left 
the car dixit open, since the 
would be returning for a second 
load shortly.

When She got inside She look
'd hack to lei a Spamsli-A liter-  

■can woman close her car dixir. 
Thinking little of the Incident, 
and believing the woman was 
doing an act of kindness she 
went on shout her business.

Rr turning to the auto within 
Seconds, stir noticed lu r hilK 
told missing from the from 
seat where she had left tl when 
the entered the watheteria.

Mrs. H o d g e  immediately 
jumped into het car in pursuit 
of ilie car whirl> the had noticed 
left tile laundry headed north 
down the lin n  to market road. 
She soon gave up the chase at 
she realized the could not catch 
upwrththc auto. She returned 
to town to alert law officials, 
before returning to the laundry. 
The misting billfold wsi brought 
in shonly by Bob Belew owner- 
manager of the Service Seed 
and Delinting Company, who 
saw the billfold lying beside the 
rotd about 1} miles north of 
Earth.

Band Members 
Participate In 
Region Contest
Several members from the 

Springlake-Etrth hand will be 
participating in the region one, 
intrrscnoltstic league on Feb
ruary 19, in Lubbock.

The following students will 
enter the solo contest: Joan 
Dawson ixi the oboe, Gary Bulls 
and Randy Clayton on the bass, 
Gary Kelley and Danny Haberer 
on tnc comet, Anita n'Hait on 
the tenor tax*phone, Harley 
Galloway on the trombone, and 
Mike Cowley on the flute.

There will be quite a large 
number of ensembles.
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WEAKENED BEYOND REPAIR
Governor Li 

iiiunti;
Wadi u eti

•(Colorado vjys It we demonstrate by com
itate action that pcobtems can be handled outside 
-that Icderal control i> not necessary--that the 

of community and state action does not exist-- then 
it the tedcral planners off at the pockets, and made a 
I ' i l o t u t u K  omributioni the future of ourcouutrv.

(Contu ued Horn puc I)

I trying to prevent ins parents 
Irom gtieving as much as In 

i could.
Seems to me that with our 

tiller American lads in Vietnam 1 
risking their lives daily to coui- 

■ bat communist aggression in a 
country so tar away, (winch 
doubtless must be done), looks 

! like we American people slum Id j 
1 be assured that our Gov eminent j 
I would take slips to combat 
i communists within our own 

nation instead ol allowing them 
to run i rei w it', i t*n horde rs oi

. . .
while plotting i ■ i n row I 

i our country.. .  What have I read! 
| about straining at a gnat and , 

swallowing a camel ’?

Draft Quota 
Slightly Lower

how much will Lamb Coun
ty residents save on their pur
chases of goods and services 
ttns year under the new excise 
tax rates that are now in effect?

What will the saving amount 
to If the cuts on telephone 
service and car purchases are 
rescinded?

Vs ol Jan. 1. these so-called 
"nuisance taxes,”  which Un
cle bam ha been collecting on 
a host of consumer products, 
were slashed considerably or 
eliminated outright.

It Congress approves the pro
posal made by the President in 
lus Slate of the Union message, 
however, the auto and telephone 
cuts will be shelved temporan- 

ail-
er.

Ihe new cuts represent the 
second round of reductions pro
vided for in the bill enacted 
last spring. Further cuts are 
scheduled lor 1907, 1968 and 
1909,

Just how much these excise 
taxes amount to per year Is 
revealed in a report released

by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice.

ll shows that they totaled $14.8 
billion in the past fiscal year 
and that $710,940,000 of It cam* 
from (tie State of Texas.

A breakdown Indicates that 
approximately $1, '47,000 of 
it was contributed by residents 
of Lamb County .

As a result of the new re
ductions that went into effect 
this year, local residents will 
no longer be paying a Federal 
u x  when they go to the movies 
or to sporting events. Nor will 
they be paying a 10 per cent tax 
on electrical light bulbs or an 
eight per cent tax on automotive 
parts and accessories.

Other items affected range 
from chewing tobacco to trans
fers of stocks and bonds.

Lven without the tax cuts on 
automobiles and telephones. 
Lamb County residents will be 
better off this year by in  esti
mated $b',000.

If they are continued, how
ever, the local saving will be 
approximately $164,000.

State dcaft bond! ate ichedul- 
ed to induct 1,372 men into the 
armed forces til February, C o l
onel Morn* S. Schwartz, stat.

Iii mthcr word>. if (lie noil levleral government* of this countrv Selective Service director. said
mIOW . actiau and ilot jUJIi words, that they are capable of . Tuesday.
i j  kui j£ C lft of (be ir own pcobk‘ IITS, deillland tor and acceptance This compares will i a qiiv'ta
o\ fc«Jcral iinerve utioii at the 1Oval Ic e 1 will wither. Tnere is of 1,475 in Ja nuary alid 1, f>2n

jubt itlut many vjf t tic Mc gov cm rlieuts have taken a "Lei 1 in December. T h . Febn ary
Gcorv;e do i r attiludc . Oeiurge hemg th . . ra i a gene u ■. quota of 1,372 is the T ,-xaisllarc
rhuft they have codtrit>uted, wittingly or no( to a seemingly of a national call ft>r 29, 400
c ud k n  t m HiSikni ot Icdc* ra 1 power tiiai has gravely undertnl.ied , 26,400 1 Army and
the ft*1 iii> r sibilitic> and obligati.MIS .of the states and the 3,000 for the Mari < Corps
x vXJiUluuitH A ud wheii that 1uppciis, lilt individual becomes Colonel Schwartz also ail*
III Oft* .itid Hiore of a iiati:»t 1C t Mliin little or ilothing effective to ii ounce d ihat 8 ,t40 uien wi 11K

j *>out hit UU‘$li in , lorwardcd tocxaiuinin g and en -
A cmlulnua (10(1 u) ( the trend of late years can lead to only one trance stations during Febnjary

result * • crut AS. tCtma Kc state aud local >rove nunents little mote to undergo the draft physical
Hun u ie less institutions. If that hapix ns, the real strength to undergo the dtall[ physical
k>f til! v ith it our fixedlooui, will be weakened and mental examr at
be v ond repj>ir. Local board qu.Has

-Ind uvtrial1 News KcV 1C'«• induction and exa.ui. utton a l-
ready have been figureJ and

F a r m e r  H o m e  A  d m  i n i s t r a t i o n  

X o t i f i e d  O f  L o a n C u r t a i l m e n t

Court Kaiwrw 
l><‘|Mitit> Salaries

Die Commissioners Court 
passed four orders at their end- 
af-the-month meeting held 
Monday. January 31.

The first order passed raised 
the salaries of the sheriff deput
ies and the dispatcher fifteen 
dollars per month. Die raise 
brought the deputies salaries 
up to $40U per month.

Die second order passed waj 
he approval of the final pay- 

V. Nat-
Gaa fur the Wort if-) -  ! on

• r Hvishfv *4 »  WM». 
iPske f i l  ls * w t M wanw ■
Road Diatnct 3 special funds and 
the remainder from the Gen
eral Road and Bridge find.

Party Line
tltci

Cl u
U lS IS
T ill  si

to th« stall ’s 17 7 h>cal boards.
The February quota for in

duction will be tilled wiili sin
gle and childless married men, 
19 through 2 > y> ars old, and 
volunteers who have not attain
ed tlie age of 2* .

ami No inarm nan with childri
Mrs. Norman 1 11 is were Mr. anj or an expect, d Child, will

Mrs. Artie ElliS, (.iklahoma selected lo till llu F. hriii

City,, Oklahoma. call.
"Draft boards must have t

Phil Middleton, student at ! information about chihfre .
south Plain College. U  velland cours. . " Colon. 1 xchwanz sa
was in tanh over the weekend! "and an unhor child mutt
. uttu ig in (lie home ol lus par- c* rti fled by a physician. vHh
nti. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mid- wise, a young 1 ushand and lai

JlctLNi. cr may find liuusell selected

Jams) Laym an, viml.ni at
Draugkn’s Guineas College Lub
bock, was home ov. i i * < w k-
end v isitmg tn the home ol h er1 
parents, th, L. G. layman.

Mr. and Mrt.
and family visit. 
Madck home in 
day.

Die Lamb County Farmer's 
Home Administration office has 
been notified of • curtailment 
of funds for loans to county 
farmers.

I rum an J, Jones, head of the 
1 HA office here stated that at 
present the only loans his of
fice can make are of the em
ergency type for certain farm
ers who have done business with 
the 1 HA In previous years.

"D ie  directions we received 
Diursday prohibits is from 
either making initial loans of 
any type or making loans to far
mers for the purpose of their 
buying farm equipment." st-ted 
Jones,

"A t present the only type of 
loan we can still make to the 
farmer in the county is called 
an emergency type loan and we 
can only make this loan to 
farmers who had a stmlllar 
type loan in 1905 or previous 
years and that loan re-paid in 
full. Die emergency loan can 
only be used for operation of 
the farm or purchase of re
placements for absolutely need
ed firm  equipment." continued 
Jones,

"  Dus type loan is a revolv
ing type loan and has to be 
re-paid u> lull within a year 
whtV labjjr type leap* the fa rm 
er i*ty ba»e optoithree years 
to re-pay," Jones said.

"With the directions we re
ceived "Diursday at present

there is a good probability that 
we will not receive any addit
ional funds for either regular 
type tnml loans (or loans for 
purchase of equipment until af
ter the start of the new ftaical 
year tn July 1906.”  Jones said. 
"However, we have sent in a 
request to Washington for an 
additional type of emergency 
loans."

"  Dus request, which has 
been approved by our state 
office and is now in W ashing -  
ton. is for money so that the 
1 HA here can grant emergency 
loans to farmers who have not 
previously borrowed from the 
i HA. These loans could be 
used for operating expenses 
only,”  stated Jones.

"1 submitted this request on 
January tv after talking to all 
but one of the banks throughout 
the County, all of whom were In 
agreement with me that a re
quest of this type should be 
made." Jones said.

When asked the esuse of the 
curtailment. Jones stated that 
several reasons sre behind it. 
"Six to eight years ago we 
could set up a farmer tn bus
iness on approximately $10,000 
aiyl now a sirqilier operaton 
wo„l(j enst between 37t> and ?X 
thousdan dollklrs Then Weha*e 
had an increase in the number 
of application for loans this 
year.”

But (he time the final batch 
of excise tax reductions go Into 
effect, the nation's consumers 
will be paying $4.6 billion last 
than they did a year ago.

For the average Lamb County 
family, based on Its normal 
spending pattern. It will re
present a saving of close to $63 
a year.

Airman 2 -CHoward W. Cum 
mings, Jr. , whole patents live 
at Route 1 Dltnimtt, has been 
named outstanding airmail of 
tl - .ii at Scott \ i'n, Illinois.

He is a personnel specialist 
and a member of the cornmun- 
Icationsservice which operates 
five million miles of commun-

icationa citanucIS and a thou
sand air traffic control facilities 
around the globe,

lie is a graduate of Dimmitt 
High School, attended Bob 
Jones University, South Caro
lina, and the Unlvetlity ol 
Maryland,

The inarch "Anchors A weigh” 
was composed in 190n and ded
icated to tile Natal Academy 
class of 1907,

’’Wholesale neglect beats the 
w rong kind of a tte n tio n ."A Navy patrol bomber was the

lint aircraft (o complete a sau . .  . m . . i . .  u , . , : . k „ , u
Francisco- Hawaii flight-Sept- M* rie  1 H a rr is b u rg
ember 10,192.. , (O regon) Bulletin

A

YOU TOO CAN OWN A
STUBBLE MULCHER

< <4n
9
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DESIGNED TO W ORK ON A L L  M AKES 
O F TRAC TO RS...

f e e l  k h e e  t o  t h y  t h i s  p i e c e  o k  e q u i p m e n t  o n
YOUK TRACTOR AND USE I T  ON YOUK P A R M . .

2 & 3 Point Stubble Mulchers
CAN HE S E E N  AN YT I ME  AT

Stephens S Sons Farm Equipment
PH O N E  2 5 7 - 4  11 1 E A R T H ,  TEXAS

WE W ANT TO SAY

THANK YOU FARMERS
1

THANK Y0« FOR ATTENDING OUR 
FIELD DAY DEMONSTRATION

FOR ATTENDING OUR STEAK 
SUPPER and FERTILIZER MEETING

WE HOPE IN SOME: WAY.  IT WI L L H E L P  YOU PLAN A P R O F I T A B L E  
F E R T I L I Z E R  P R O G R A M . . .

WE ARE: IN BUSINESS TO SERVE THE F A R M E R S  OE I HE: DODD TERRI TORY.

MAY WE SERVE YOU

DODD FERTILIZER CO.
Cu r t i a  Smi th  Dodd C o m m u n i t y  Phonr* '*65-2 J I5  E o r c a t  Col l ina

I F  YOU WOULD LIKE TO

TRY THIS EQUIPMENT OUT 
ON YOUR FARM

WE WI L L  BE HAPPY TO AC CO MMO DA T E  YOU ANYTI ME 

IN BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU

STEPHENS & SONS FARM EQUIPMENT
PHONE 257- 4  121 EAR TH,  TEXAS



Program Of 
Work Night Held 
By Local FFA
The local H-A met Monday 

night in the agriculture building 
fora "Program of Work" night. 

Each committee chairman 
gave a report on hit commit* 
ice'i accompliahmenti during 
the year, and their plana for 
the remainder of the tchool 
year were given.

A Freahman Creed contest wat 
held with Ronnie Parker, Kandy 
Washington, and Eddie Sam 
Jones participating.

The tliree were judged on cor- 
rectnetsand expression, spei eh, 
posture, and effectiveness they 
bad with their audience.

Judges were Ken Dawson, Bob 
Phipps, and Bob Coker. They 
chose Eddie Sam Jones as first 
place winner. He w ill receive 
a plaque. Kandy Wahington 
and Ronnie Parker will receive 
mi .1.1 Is.

The program adjourned fol
lowing a doin.no tournament, 
with Ken Dawson's team win* < 
nmg.

Seniors 1o Be 
Honored With 
Bar-B-QueDinner

The Springlake- Earth Senior 
Clast will he honored with a 
ber-b-quedinner in the Spring- 
lake First Baptist Church Fellow
ship Hall on Monday, February 
14.

R. B. Hall, professor ai Way- 
land Baptist College, will be 
the guest speaker.
The Valentine motif will be 

carried out throughout the ent ire 
room.

Women of the church will 
prepare and serve the meal, 
which consists of bar-b-que, 
beans, salads, baked potatoes, 
strawberry shortcake, hot rolls, 
tea, and coffee.

This is always an occasion for 
seniort to remcrnbcrl

City to Purchase 
Meters For

Seniors Honored Water Depart. 
With Dinner 
Wednesday
l'ne seniors were honored with 

a dinner Wednesday in the First 
Methodist Church, Earth,

Members of the WSG and 
WSCS were hostesses for the 
occasion.

Mrs. Ross Brock, president of 
the WSCS, presided over the 
program and gave the wel
come.

Bill Mann gave the invoca
tion.

President oi the senior class, 
Bob Coker, presented the re
sponse to the welcome.

Rev. Dudley, paster of the 
local Methodist Church was
the speaker. His theme topic 
was entitled, "Choosing a l.ife 
C o a l.” His main message was 
taken from Joshua VI: 16, 
"Choose this day what you will 
serve, but as far as me and my 
house, we will Serve the Lord. " 

Enchilados, pataioe salad, 
tossed salad, beans, pie, cof
fee, and tea were served to the 
approximately 1' seniors, class 
sponsors, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Dawson, Mr, and Mrs. J, J. 
Coker, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Prrish, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mann.
,M n . I.
•>t»nn» tlio)
Friday and 5a

Mrs. Carra Morgan, Mrs. Lena 
Hite, and Mrs. S. C . Beavers 
visited the open house for the 
new library in Littlefield Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boozer, 
Lubbock, were visitors Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Beasley.

At a tegular City meeting Mon
day night. C ity Dads voted to 
purchase meters and other need- 
ed Supplies for the water Depart
ment.

The group discussed tile paving 
of various streets In town, but 
no concrete plans were worked 
out.
C ity officials a Iso voted to have 

the city pick-up overhauled in I 
the near future.

The duties of the city judge, 
were reviewed. The group then 
made suggestions to 
Anderson, C ity Judge,

* ‘ be

e group tl 
Mrs. Rubve 

which

IH I K ltiH I NUKIHf R Secretary of State Crawford C Marlin 
draw*numbers from a hat to determine (he sequence of 16 (o n - 
vtiluiion.il Amcndinenlv on the general election ballol I he amend 
mentv. which contain a total of approarmalely 14.100 words, will 
be published four limev eavh in lesav newspapers in August 
Hclding the hat is Mary Mae Hartley, associate editor of The 
Teias Press Messenger, official magazine of the Id a s  Press Asso 
station Ihc portrait is of Stephen F Austin, the first Secretary of 
Slate for Texas in I8J6

Less Drop Outs From 
School Than Ever Before

they thought wouldTie lielpuil 
toller in her capacity as Judge,

A lengthy discussion of the 
various telephone problems 
arising in Earth followed, but 
nocoticrete decisions was reach
ed.
The delinquent tax list was re

viewed prior to the close of the 
meeting, and the group decided 
lo make plans Tor collecting 
r  ' U old taxes.
Attending the meeting were i 

Mayot Marshall Kelley, C ity 
Secretary, Mrs. Rubye Ander
son, Aldermen, Eldon Parwli, 
Richard Stockstill, Wendell 
Clayton, Donald Runyon, and 
Dud C  M ay, City Marshal, 
Troy Coon, Water Superinten
dent, Sammy McGuire, Ross 
Middleton, and district manager 
ofGcneral TelcphoneCotnpany.

COLLEGE S T A T IO N . --M o t. 
children are staying in school 
longer now than ever before, 
according to a recent report 
from the U. S. Office of Edu
cation, says Mrs. Patsy Yates, 
Extension family life education 
specialist at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Nationwide, for every 1,000 
children hi the fifth grade in 
1957- 58, an estimated 710 
graduated from high school in 
1965. Increases in staying 
power have been steady, Mrs. 
Yates emphasises.

Foi example, there were 621 
graduates h i  1900 compared 
with 606 i" 19 and l • i in 
1940 for each 1,000 pupils in 
the fifth grade eight years ear
lier.
The increase in college at

tendance is even more striking: 
38 percent of our former fifth-

Mid lie 
to

it, A mar
n she

net 
I dengrad, ts now go . hi to college, 

as compared with only 1C per
cent 25 years earlier U these 

• • not tbould'cuiniiiu- , abow

cun BulT

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Burton 
returned recently from a I days 
visit in Luhhock with their sou 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
M. Burton.

Mrs. M. O. Carter visited 
Sunday afternoon in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Landers 
and Mrs. J. O. Penlcy.

r. i im  .'WTcge rot Tin inrst tune 
this fall will earn four- year 
(bacht lor's) dean t s.

"This trend is favorable for the 
| future economic and social de- 
, velopment of Texas. With 4, 

024,000 children undi r 18. 
Texas ranks third in the nation 
in numbers of children eligible 
for enrollment in school," Mrs. 
Yates says.
The Office of I ducat ion bases

Lamb County Junior Livestock 
Show Set for February 18-19
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The
nock

Lamb County Jr. Live- 
Show hat been set for

February 18-19 by the show 
board of directors.

A ll LambCounty 4-H, FFA and 
FHA members residing or attend
ing school in Lamb County as of 
January 1, 19Cts will hr eligible 
to participate,

A boy or girl must own neert 
by September 15, 1965, and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elatn, 
Plainview, were Thursday even
ing dinner guests in (he home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster.

must own pigs and lamb 90dayl 
before the date of the show, 
February 18, 1966,

Advance entries tnult be ill by 
February 11, 196C accompanied 
by entry fee of $2.50 per steer 
and $1.25 each for lambs and 
barrows.

There will be a division for 
steers, barrows and wether 
lambs. A ll animals mutt be in 
the ham hv 11:00  a .m , Friday 
February 18.

Sifting will begin at 1:30 p. m. 
Friday, February 18.

Lamb Judging will start at

5:30 p.m . Friday, February 18, 
I960. Judging of barrows will 
begin at 9:00 a .m . Saturday, 
February 19. Steer judging will 
stan at 1:00 p .m . iSturday, 
February 18.

1 Approximately $750. 00 will be 
distributed as premiums. Also 
the Grand Champion and Reserve 
Champion steer, swine and the 
4 lamb champions will receive 
trophies.

Each exhibitor may enter 4 
narrows but can only show two 
in any class, and each exhibitor 
will be limited to 3 steers and 
can show two in any class, and 
each exhibitor may enter 3 
lambs and can show two in any 
clan.

Wright limit for each division 
I is as follows: Steers-600-1200

lbs,; La mbs-70 lo 120 lbs. and 
barrows- 170 to 240 lbs.
In the swine division, there 
will be classes for Bertahires, 
crosses and all others, Hsmslnns, 
Chester Whites, Durocs and Po
land Chinas, There will be two 
classes of steers, Augusaud other 
beef breeds and Hereford!. 
There will be 4classes of lambs; 
/ I )  fine wool(2 ) medium wool, 
(3 ) Southdown and ammalsshow- 
ing evidence of Southdown 
breeding and Shropshire! will 
show in tins class. The fourth 
class is Crossbred fine-wool and 
medium wool lambs.

Judges for the show are; Sleers- 
Chile Smith of Tu lia . Lauihs- 
To m  Neeley of Lubbock and 
Barrows- LarryTackitt ol H a p -
py-

its retention rales oil fifth-grade 
enrollment because of the high 
rale of retardation In the t-arly 
grades. Compulsory attendance 
laws keep most children in 
school at least until the fifth 
grade, the specialist adds.

’66 Auto Tag 
Sale Off To 
Rapid Start
1966 lags lor cars, tmeks, 

pickups, and (arm vehicles 
went on sale February 1 at the 
City Hall.

City Secretary Mrs. Rubye 
Anderson Stated that by February 
2, >i license plates had been 
sold. HoweVI r. She Slated that 
by February 3 sales had slowed
(JuwucfHUlU'-iobte •!»«! MiU
•Miieeag • « s 4IUW pkOv,

Tile deadline for purchasing 
your 1966 license- lags fur all 
vehicles is April 1.

State law requiresthat you must 
present your (i(le and license 
receipt in order to purchase your 
new license

Mrs. Joe Weems. Wilmiuglon, 
California, is here visiting her

rirents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
anders and other relatives.

erase tarn-$s

t'hrrrolrt Impala Sport Stdnn u ith Hodp hy I'ishri

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

Soft contoured new Strato bucket 
tront M a te  come standard in 
Super Sporta tor relaxing comfort 
on every trip

We added nee hushing* and 
softened foody-to-frame mountk 
to smooth Chevrolet'a ride. We 
put in H o ft-a rting  shock 
absorbers and soft-working roil 
springs al every wheel. By soft, 
(hough, we don't mean mushy. 
< heirolel's Way makes for a 
smooth, solid ride. Very nteady 
on runes. A bump jumps from 
Ihe Wide-Stanre wheels to the 
supple springs and shocks— and 
pfffl! 11 all but disappears.

T h e  p o w e r fu lly  s m o o th  new  
Turbo Jet V8 is available in all 
'66 Caprice. Impala SS. Impala, 
Bel Air and Biscayne models.

Eight features now standard tar 
yeur added safety -  including 
Mat belts front and back (always 
buckle up') and an outsida rear- 
viaw mirror (always check m back 
betora passing)

aii kinds of cars, ail in one place . . at your Chevrolet dealer s: Chevrolet - Chevelle * Chevy 0  - C o rva lr • Corvette

THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
42-2421

Ohon, Texas 79064

I WISH 1 WOULD HAVE B E E N  AS^ 
S MAR T  AS MR.  J ONES,  AND L E T  
OD' S  P U M P  & MACHI NE S H O P  
C H E C K  MY W E L L  B E F O R E  

THE BIG IRRI GATI ON 
SEASON S T A R T E D

WATER PROBLEMS

r ?

ft H

THAT WAS THE S M A R T E S T  MOVE I 
EVER MADE,  LETTI NG O D ’S P U M P  
L MACHINE SH O P C H E C K  MY W E L L  
TO MAKE SURE IT WAS D E E P  ENOUGH 
TO GIVE ME S U F F I C I E N T  W A T E R  FOR 
MY C R O P  THIS YEAR.

(

\ i ■
C P

>--------“ w - J---------

^ 7 , CM

HAS THE WATER LEVEL LOWERED ON YOUR FARM ?
L E T  US C H E C K  YOUR W E L L  AND MAKE SURE YOU W I L L  HAVE P L E N T Y  O F  WATER FOR THE SEASON AHEAD.

OD s Pump 8 Machine Shop
EARTH,  TEXAS PHONE 2S7-29SI
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The First Baptist Church, I 
Sprmglake, will be the scene 
of an associations IG . A, meet
ing on Saturday, February 12. ; 
beginning at 2s30 p. m.

Mrs. M , D. Durham, asaocia- 
cional G. A , Director, will se 
Mistress of Ceremonies at the 
meeting.

The guest speaker will be Jake 
Armstrong, pastor of the C a l
vary Baptist Church, Fnona. 
He will show slides and speak 
on his pastoral work in Ger
many.

The host church will provide 
refreshments.

A ll Junior and Intermediate 
G. \. s art urged to attend.

MW \ x l w w .
• m-

( j A \  -S tuxiL jiiiq  

6 u / i q n u  T ? o q "

The Junior and Intermediate 
G. A. groups of the Earth First 
Baptist Church combined for 
their mission study on Panama 
entitled, "Guaymi Boy,” Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. S, Cole gave a devo
tional based on Psalms 19; 1-' . 
which was entitled, "The Heav
ens Declare HtS Glory. * She 
also read the poem, 'There Is 
a God. *

There was a brief map study of 
Panama, drawing close atten
tion to its location and Chilian ,

The group studie .i I 
major tribes of Indians in Pan
ama which are the Guayin , the 
Cuna, and the Choco.

Mrs. Gerald Inglu presented 
a studv 'll tht 0 M  M 
Guaymi tribe, she told of their 
homes which arc called bohios, 
their many superstltutions, their

ot Panama.
Interest centers of miniature 

air planes, stupa, jeeps, and 
canoes were placed throughout
the room allowing the various 
means of travel m Panama. 
Also a huge Bohio was display
ed. portraying the type homes 
the Guaymi people live m. 
Various peistcrs were displayed 
throughout the enure program 
showing the customs and dtess 
of the people.

Mrs. Gerald Inglis and Mrs. 
R. S. Cole served cake and 
Cokes to the following: Dubta 
Merck, Teri Inglis, Tisa Hab- 
erer, Marilyn Eagle, Mary Nell 
Walker, Vicki Head, Barbara 
Buckner, Earleiu Vvalkrt, La- 
Ju.uu Marsitall, kim Welch, 
Cynthia Raught, Leah Gallo
way, RuhyC 'on, Regina Cole, 
Lamia Lanstord, Vicki Caudle, 
Jill McCord, and Mrs. Edwin 
O ’Hair.

Next Tuesday the girls will 
continue their mission study 
all interested girls are invited 
to attend.

CO N STR UC TIO N  CONTINUES ON C A T H O U C  CHURCH, with workmen beginning on the retof
following completion of walls and inside room separations. The churcii i> expected to he In
readiness for mass within the very near future.

WMU toUtoM
M iM U H l S t b A j

•Mnmift/w ■U(mp, Mu. Wn/J/Jp/l
Q m m  M  h i f i fh p f l*  - U n iu y iM  W i t h

~ButtA-T?/>Am><M VmiM E  Yjcktwf] pA, l& w nt& j
by Mrs. C . A. Watson

111 a double ring ceremony at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Quanali on Saturday, January 
22, Miss Jeanette Ellen Butts 
became the bride of Carrol 
Gene Red wine. Dr. W. E. Nor
man read the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr, 
and Mrs. M. T .  Butts, of 
Quanah, and the brtdegroonYS 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C . 
Redwine of Bovina.
Vows were pledged before an 

archway of greenery flanked 
on each side bycandelahrai en
twined with greenery and dec-

U m v i p A

With TW q
A teenage skating party hon

oring Jenna and Jemma Banks, 
ButcnHamilton, and Kent Cok-

orated with white satin bows. 
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a bridal

fjown of French Satin with a 
ace bodice featuring an em

pire waistline, and pointed 
lace sleeves. The formal
length gown was styled with a 
liny satin bow at the back wa in 
line and long flowing train. 

-  i f f

marriage customs (they choose 
their wife by the amount of work
she can do inKead of by her 
charm), theirinethods of cook
ing, farming, and everyday 
living,

"YesterdaysHero" was discus
sed by Mrs. Edwin O'Hair. 
Rodrigo de Baspidos is known 
as a Spanish Conquistador. He 
was one of the first explorers of 
Panama.

Jill McCord told the story ot 
"Today'sHero, “ who is Alberto 
Stonestreeih, He is a Baptist 
missionary in Panama today. 

Various pictures of the different 
locations in Panama w rjr 
shown.

The gM M  a trraiufi
hum. taefrgirrsTreasure irom 
tne treasure chest * »» sn 
interesting tact about t'.e county

S f p p k p j i j  - H m p  
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The WMU of the First Baptist 
Churcii, Earth, met (or Bible 
Study at 2 p. its. Tuesday.

Mrs. M. B. Baldwin was in 
charge of the studv entitled, 
"Missions in the Wisdom and 
Poetic Books. " This study was 
taken Irom pans oi Job, Psalms, 
Proverbs. EccK-scastes, and 
Song of Solomon.
The prayer calendar was read 

by Mrs. Leon Foster, prayer 
chairman.

Mrs. K. B, C * * I ■ ti n In tile 
closing prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Frank Wuerflem. Mrs. Guy F. 
Kelley, Mrs. Pete O 'Hair, Mrs. 
Jarvis Anne lev, Mrs. ifcith 
lotuoffer, Mrs. I'nci Haonlltoa, 
Mrs. Jim Hardwick, Mrs. L il
lie Wueriletn, Mrs. Leon Fos - 
let, Mrs. Edwin O 'lla ir. M n. 
M. B. Baldwin, Mrs. R. \  
Cole, Mrs. Gerald Inglis, and 
a visitor, Mrs. Harley Hurdl.

The next meeting will he on 
T s *«\ . February at i;3o 
Both circles will meet together 
for a mission study.

The lov ely home of Mrs. C lar
ence Hamilton served as the 
scene of a luncheon honoring 
the wives of the men's Sunday 
SchoolClassof the Earth Meth
odist Church on Wednesday, 
February 2.

Chicken chow mein, salads, 
lemon ice box pie, coffee, and 
tea were served.

Mrs. C . T .  Richardson received 
the oste-ss gift which was a 
lovely arrangement of carnations 
in a ceramic hat vase.
Favors of miniature parasols 

in spring pastel colors were 
given to all those attending.

Enjoying the fellowship were 
Mrs. J. L. Hinson, Mrs. C . T .  
Richardson, Mrs. Ray Axtell, 
M n. Homer Sanders, Mrs. Willis 
White, Mrs. V. U. Coker, Mrs.
J. D. Newton. Mrs. Crill Bulls, 
Aurelia Sanders, Mrs. S. C. 
Beavers, Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, 
Mrs. Floyd Burg. is. Mrs. Ida 
Allen, Mrs. Ann Jolt ison of 
Truth or Consequences, N. M ., 
i id tli. .'St. Mrs. Ila rnlto .

L O lf  PttPy ^ k m i > P A ,

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Stephens 
enterta in. d guests .Sunday even
ing a Iter church serv ic. s in their 
home.

Refreshments were served, and 
the group enjoyed playing sev
eral garnet.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. CulITu Hay, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Beasley. Mr. and Mrs. Pei- '

f , Tapse .rti, Mr. and Mrs/rr. d | Mrs. Erfef Drake.
Clayton, and Mr. and M n .! The  program on the Alliance !
Howard Simmons and children. :or Progress was presented by

X IT  Stwiy
C h th  M w h i n

T ) i / i  kp ,

Mrs. Myrtle Cla an U Mrs.
Gayle Jeines.

Refreshment were served lei 
Mrs. Velma Baker. M n. Myrtle 
Clayton, Mrs.Gayle Jeines, Mn. 
Mar. . ICaruth. rs, Mn. Pauline 
HucKs, M n. Dons Winder, M n. 
MaryClayton, and the hostess, 
Mrs. I ilie 1 I irake.

Tile next meeting will be T u o

M *  l l l i k  m m I I  I i
Olton will preSe m the program
« titled, *Autl iic stt i i  • 
about Te xas. "

M n. Betty Joyce Waddell was 
honored Tin  sJay with a pink- 
and-hlue layette shower in the 
lovely home of Mn. Perry Mar
tin.

The serv mg table was laid with 
a white satin cloth, centered 
with a beautiful stvroioainclrcle 
covered by lace tulle, bearing 
a large while satin how and sup- 
peirting a miniature baby doll.

M n. Edward Jones and M n. 
V . J. Sigma11 serv ed fancy rolls, 
lea, and coffee from a silver 
tea service.

M n. Fred Clayton registered 
the approximately 30 guests.

"The New Baby" 'was an orig
inalreading given by M n. Nor
man Ellis.

M n. LewisFaver presented the 
gifts. Three out of town guest 
were Mn. Edward Jones and 
Mn. Elvis Clayton, both of 
Delliart, and M n. Waddell, 
Lazbuddic,
Hostesses for the occasion wete 

Mn. Virgil Lewis, M n. Bill 
Beasley , Mrs. C ullcnH ay, Mrs. 
Bill Maim, Mrs. Leon Dent, 
M n. V. J. siginan, Mrs. Eddie 
Haydon, M n. Perry Martin, Mrs. 
RayStanscil, M n. Lewis Faver, 
Mrs, R. O. Dickson, Mrs. Fred 
Clayton, Mrs. Chubby Dent, 
M n. M. R. Phillips, M n. T m - 
i iai Stine, M n. C o ir s  m  -  i
w n .  Mrs. TSavut Jobeson ,  an d  t
Mrs. Kov o o v v l__

er was given Friday evening at 
the Littlefield ska tine arena. 
The 4 youths recently observed 
theif 13th birthdays, but due to 
had weather the party was post
poned.

Following the skating, ham
burgers and Cokes were Served 
toJanCleavinger, Susie Parish, 
Jamce Bridge, Kathie Bibhy, 
JulieCleav inger, Jo Ann Coker, 
Roberta Gaaton, Susie Adrian, 
Janice Townsend, Karen Arm 
strong, Connie Kelley, sandra 
Henderson, Caron Koeningcr,

Her bouffant veil fell from a 
satin headpiece featuring lovely 
Seed pearls.
The hndc carried a white 

Bible topped with a bouquet of 
pink carnations centered with 
burgundy toses. Miss Paulette 
Bouds of Monahans, served as 
maid-of-honot. Miss Madeline 
Butts, Lubbock, and Miss Mar
ilyn Gallaway of Kansas, were

ridetmaids, Lisa IM w ln e . 
cousin of the groom, was the 
flower girl. Stic carried a bas
ket of pink carnations and bur
gundy, complimented by vel
vet burgundy and pink net head
pieces, the bridesmaids each 
carried long stemmed hnrgundy 
HUM,

Eddie McCurry, Littlefield, 
cousin of the grooin was ring-
hearer.

Serving as the best man was 
Harrol Redwinc, twin brother of 
the bridegroom.

Groomsmen were Melvin Bu h l  
brother of the bride, of Quanah, 
and Clyde Redwinc of Friona, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Ushers were Terry Darling of

Jenna and Jemma Banks, Donnie 
Galloway, Mike West, Johnny 
Kelley, Jerry Barden, Jimmy 
BarJcn, Tony Barron, Kent 
Parish, Danny O 'H air, Ray Van 
Banks, Butch Hamilton, and 
Kent Coker,

Mothers attending were Mrs. J. 
J. Coker, Mrs. Clarence Ham
ilton, Mrs. C . O. Bihhy, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Santa,

Friona, Floyd Hamby of Vernon, 
brother-in-law of tne bride.

Sunday guests in the A. C. 
Barun home v . u Mr. and Mrs. 
i Jd Haley and Brad, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McCool, Mr. and 
Mrs. H . S. H.ckinan, and Mrs. 
Minnie Pate.

and Hubert Butts, of Lubbock 
> k  of the bn It,

Lee Schafer, of Monahans, 
and Terry Darling of Friona, 
lighted the candles.

Miss Janice Foster, of Quanali 
played tile traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Miss 
Vicky Preston of Quanah as she 
sang "Oh P' rleci Love," T  
Would Be T n  e," and "Tile  Wed

ding Prayei. "
TBS bride's mother wore a 

pink suit, with burgundy trim .I 
ming, and wore a corsage of imvl 
pink a ml burgundy roSehmis.T 
T lu  groom's unifier won a | 
beigi lice drew with brown 
accessories and wore a cortege 
of liny pink and burgundy rose- I 
buds.

Following iht wedding a re-I 
Ci ption was field in the chute I 
Jiiiiug room. Tin- brnb •» 
id le was beautiful with while] 
lace cloth, centered by a white 
Ihree tiered cake and pmk 
punch was served from a crystal! 
service.

The groom'l table was cover- I 
ed witli a beige crochet clotl 
Tfn cloth wasTiaiidma.fi ' 
groom'sgrandtmlher, Mrs. Jo I 
Counts ot Tucum can, N „ | 
M< x.co. Choco'aie cake at 
coffee were served from the 
groom's table by Terry D ar
ling and Harrol Redwinc.

Serving at the bride's table 
were Oleta Hainby, of Vernon, j 
s i l l e r  o f  t h e  b r i d e ,  P o l l  
Daughtry of Qtiinah, and Janet 
Roberts of Quanah.

For a short wedding trip, the 
1 bride wore a suit of burgundy 
I nylon mohair with black ac* 
j ccssones.
1 The bride isa 19i>4 graduate of 
Quanah High School, and tl 
Groom is a 19f>3 graduate of 
Lazbuddic High Scnool. The 
couple will make their home 
in Canyon, where the groom 

j will continue his schooling ai 
l West Texas State University.

Out of town guests were from 
Muleshoe, Littlefield, Frit .i. 
Bov uia, Luhhock, Monahans 
and Kansas,

Something blue was a blue 
garter, something new were the 
pearls she wore as a gift from 

; the groom and she wore a penny 
in her shoe minted the year of 
her birth.

FA ST
P R E S C R I P T I O N  

SERVI CE 
IF  WE HAVE 

NOT S T O C K E D  
THE MEDICATION 

YOUR DOCTOR 
PRESCRIBED, 

POUNDS
PHARMACY W I L L  
G E T  IT TO YOU

W I T H I N  O N E  H O U R
2 / 3 /4 t C .

OPTOMETRY - T l* Art 9  Sctaiu* of Visual Care

D r . B. W . A r m i s t e a d  
D r . G l e n n  S . B u r k  

D r . L a ir y  S . C h a n d l e r
O P T O M t t H I S T S

40*  L f D  D R I V E  • B O X  a a i  
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BE SURE TO A T T E N D

Formal Opening
i f  IM 1 H  BEAUTY SA10N

M i r  Ihi N ix Mamgemint i f

JACK GRISW OLD

# 4 MJ

S r A
" 7

On Tuesday, February 15
From 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  F o r  F r e e  P r i z e s

**  B e  h is

In d y  A// n//,

Begi ns  Tue s da y ,  F e b r u a r y  H 
and  Will  Cont inue  Dai ly T h r o u g h 
out  Sa t u r da y  F e b r u a r y  1 2 . . .

y  v a i f  f u m f

WITH A ROM ANTIC NEW

HAIR STYLE FREE PRIZES
1st Prizt: F R E E  S H AM P O O and 

S E T ,  MANICURE and F A C I A L

2nd Prize: 
3rd Prize:

F R E E  F A C I A L

F R E E  MANICURE

C A L L  J ACK >r SHARHON 2S7-S781 I T N A  HI TE - Recept ion!  st

EARTH BEAUTY SALON

HELP!!!
W E ' R E  IN AN OTHER C O N T E S T  BUT.  . .

RAISED OUR QUOTA!
If You Will  H elp Us Win A g a i n . . .  We Will  

Help You Save  On The. . .

Best Appliances Money Can Buy
Let’s Make A Deal! ! !

WE WANT TO GO TO HAWAII
LOOK WHAT (141 WILL BUY!

E C O N O M Y  PR IC ED  
A U TO M A TIC  W AS H ER
• dial SaWiwj  (m  any tafcrk

• Two 1 boA towfe t MteNaa

*148 w I t

Model  J 5 I 0 B

I t ' s  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  of C o u r s e

• Fall MidM f f lin t ftoldj up to 63
lbs' • Fall Widtk CMIIwr Tray added 
km temperature storage • Big Frask 
Faad Sadlaa' Porcalatn Vaiatable 
dr awe' • l l l c u  ft Net Volume

REG. (219. < >

NOW ‘148** w/r

Wtn o r  l o s e . . .  When o u r  c o n t e s t  
e nds  Augus t  J rd  we have  F R E E  
P R I Z E S  for  you.  , .
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E  TO R E G 
I STER EVERYDAY FOR GE DRY 
ER (Model  6 2 0 Y) and 
GE HOUSEW A H E S - - -  
( 10 P r i z e s  in al l )

TO BE GI VEN AW A Y . .  .

TAYLOR FURNITURE
EA R T H ,  TEXAS

I
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C h f i i A t i m  W (y ik /> / iA  S c h o o l

^ cI i p A i i I pA ,  F p h n j i / ) / u \  1 4 - 1 7

T l it  Methodist Churches in! 
Eartli. Hart, Dimimti. andOlron i 
havi »cli> ilulcJ a Christian I 
workers ool to be held on 
February 1 through 17 in the 
First Mctluxlin Church, Dim- 
.illtt, Irom 7;30 to 9|30eacll 
evening.

Rev. Albert Lindley, Ed Daw
son, and Orville Cleavtnger 
have tin m e  ssary registration 
blanks, and pre-registration is
necessary in order that enough 
instructors will be obtained for 
this school.

The courses and instructor^ 
are as follows; Helping adults 
leant, hy Rev, Charles Lutrick, 
Floydada, His text will possibly
by New Ways for a New D ay,” 

by Res. Albert 
tits text will

teaching youth, b 
Lindley, Earth, 
be Youth amj the Christian 
Community. ” Working with 

artery children, Mrs. Virgil

Patterson, Merkel. She will 
speak either on “ Workers with 
YoungerChtldretf or "Religious 
Living with Nursery Children.” 
Working with Kindergarten, 
Mrs. Paul Hoffman, Abilene, 
She will be teaching the books, 
"Working with Younger Chllik 
ten.” Working with element
ary land 11, Mrs. Rachel Davis, 
Lubbock. Her text will be, 
'Workers with Elementary Boys 

andGirls. ” Elementary ul and 
IV , Mrs. J. E. Shewhert, Plain - 
view. She will leach the book, 
"Workers with Elementary Boys 
and G irls," And Elementary V 
and V I, Mrs. James Price, 
Flainview, who will also teach, 
"Working with Elementary Boy 
and Girls. "
A ll the teachers and leaders 

of the h>cal Methodist Church 
and any other interested persons
are urged to attend.

**
• * atna* > *•

BUILDING CONTINUES IN EARTH as workmen tun a foundation for the new home of the Troy
Blackburn family. The lovely new home will be located In East Earth.

iryrpl T̂ nijnhrmA
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The W. M. U. of the Spring- 
lake First Baptist Church met at 
the church Tuesday for their 
Royal Service program and a 
short business meeting.

Mrs, Lowell Walden, president, 
was in charge of the business 
period, followed by Mrs. Don 
Larkin speaking on "Trends In 
Home Missions, ' The program 
which was based on Hebrews 13; 
1-8, was interestingly and in
formatively discussed by Mrs. 
Lowell Walden, Mrs. Les Wat
son, Mrs. Ernest Baker, Mrs. 
G. II. M iller, and the program 
chairman, Mrs. Larkin.

T?Aa E  feet
N m  O f f i c e

The Leonard Lane R. A . Chap
ter met Wednesday nigni at the
Earth First Baptist Church, with 
eleven boys present.

The following new officers 
were elected; Larry Thomas 
as ambassador-in-chief, Mark 
Waide, as social chairman, 
and Mike Hardwick, as report
er.

The skating party which was 
scheduled for last week was post
poned unit! Saturday, February 
12.
The chapter is in need of new 

membert, and all boys an- in 
vited to attend any or all of the 
meetings which are held ar the 
church each Wednesday evening 
atb:30, prior to prayer meeting 
which begin at 7;30.

f jih \  H o ld , V muhupa Mnbpy
"Pacfe M&etutq V ia  Pfiy M nlA Fin,

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
surprised Mrs. John La tug with 
a party in the home of Mrs.

I Gary Cowley on Tuesday, Feb
ruary f.

Ir is the sorority's policy to 
give a shower for the first baby 
of any of the members of the 

j sorority. The mother receives 
the gifts when the second baby 

| is bom.
| The sorority presented Mrs. 
Laingwith a lovely blue night
gown.

The hostess served strawberry 
! punch, coffee, dainty cookies 
and nuts to the following: Mrs. 
Sawuie Braiiscum, Mrs. Myra 
Metcalf, Mrs. Bobble Simmons, 
Mrs. Sunnye Randolph, Mrs. 
Sue Taylo r, Mrs. Tom m ie Bills, 
Mrs. Glenda Ott, and the lion- 
oree, Mrs. Lamg.

T?mnlPy Uupfa
U o n r y i p / l  W ith ,

V i
\ Ronnie llucks, son of Mr, and 
jMrs. W, B. Hucks, was honor- 
led on his 11 rh birthday on Thurs
day', February 3, with a party 
in lift home.

I T h e  h i l l b i l l y  m u n i  wa> c a r -  
| l i e d  lll tiiuglluul  I lie c o n f e r
I house. Tlie serving ubW  v/al 
centered with a miniature h ill- 

; illy farm.
Com cob pipes and guitars

j guel wi 
24 at 7

V \d  "Pfen
Q n > p p J k p / ) A t B n / i / ] ( i p J

The Beta Sigma Phi had rherr 
regular meeting Tuesday at 
7;30p. m, in the home of Mrs.
Glenda Ott.

The group voled to have their 
annual sweetheart banquet on 
Saturday ai 7;30 p. m. in the 
Eartti community room. The 
highlight of this banquet, will 
be the crowning of rlie 19f>t>
Beta Sigma Phi sweetheart.

The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Glenda Ott as 
corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. Mary Williams as exten
sion officer.

Mrs. Tommie Bills presented 
a program on art. She showed 
pictures of several famous ar- 
tistsand some of their most not
ed works, and told interesting 
facts of their lives which per
haps influenced them to create 
types of art.

Refreshments were Served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Ott, to the 
following: Mrs. Mary Williams,
Mrs. Sunnye Randolph, Mrs.
Sue Taylor, Mrs. Linda Cowley,
Mrs. Linda Lamg, Mrs. Bobbie 
Simmons, Mrs. Tom m ie Bills, 
ami Mss. Dolores Gov er, visit -
' ir- | "Good nigtir Cubs" was sung
W ere  given as lavors. *t the close of the meeting.

Several lullbillv games were Approximately 50 people ar- 
pla- ed. tended. Den f had the largest

sandwiches made with H il l -  number of parents present, 
bills bread, com chips, birth- w tlch made it possible for them 

i d ! )  oak--, and Mountain new , to keep the glag lor another 
1 ' month.

Cub Scout Pack no, 614 held 
their monthly pack meeting on 

' lay, February 1, ar 7 p. m. 
Den 2 nad charge of the open- 

| mg ceremony.
| During the business session, 
the annual blue and gold han- 

was planned for February 
p. m. in the high school 

| cafeteria. The annual light 
bulb sale was also planned.

Mrs. Jerry Hawthorne, Webelos 
, leader, gave a talk on (he im 

portance of scouting. The boys 
going Into Webelot are: Joe 
Acevedo, Mari Simmons, Hal 
Wood, Evan Hamilton, Lonnie 
Wilson, and Davidtiinchliffe, 
Awards were presented lo the 

following boys; Kevin Alexan
der, silver arrow, Hal WooiE ail - 

i ver Arrow, Evan Hamilton, Liot 
badge, Lonnie Wilson, Lion 
badge, David Hmchliffe, Lion 
badge, Doug Jones, bear badge, 
2 arrow points, and one year 
pm, Billy O 'H air, bobcat pin 
Kenneth Wimberly, bobcat pin, 
Terry Bell, wolf badge. Booby 
Joe H ilt, wolf badge, Rudy 
Aguirre, Webelos badge, Brian 
Britton, bear badge, ai J Man 
Simmons, Webelos badge.

Several denner and assistant 
denner stripes were given.

Brownie troop no. 398 met 1 
Tuesday at the Scout Hut with 
their leaders Mrs. Wilson Lewis 
and Mrs. Sam Barden.

The girls made place mats 
and decorated the napkins which 
will it dir t j
Daughter Sweetheart box sup
per Monday night.
Jennifer Templeton led the 

group in the pledge to the flag, 
the Brownie Pronin., and in 1 

[ singing "America. "
Cup cake and cold drinks 

were served to the '2  girls pre
sent hy Jo Ann Hedges.

Brownie troop no. 308 met 
Wednesday ai the Scour Hut for 
a regular meeting.

Alice Faye Adrian, hostess for 
the Jay, led tbe group In the! 
pledge lo the Hag, the Brownie 

I promise, and Brownie Smile i 
song.

| The group worked on the plac«* 
mats mat they are preparing for 
the Father-Daughter Box Supper 

! which is slated for Monday, 
February 14. These placeman 
carried out the valcniiur motif. 

Cookies and punch were Served 
to the 14 girls bv the hostess. 
She also gave each girl present 

, a valentine sucker as a favor, j 
Leaders attending the meet

ing were Mrs. Norman H in d i-

Tilt Rainbow Girls me i Monday 
ar C p. in. in the Masonic Lodge 
Hall for a regular meeting.

Girls attending and the sta
tions they filledare as follows; 
brenda tv lia ir, worthy advisor, 
Norma Kelley, worthy associate 
advisor. Pansy Been, chanty, 
Kathie Brownd, hope, Beverly 
Prather, faith, Diane Hodge' 
recorder, Brenda Brock, trea
surer, Susan Ihihy, chaplain, 
Linda Jordan, drill leader, Anita 
Kelley, I ionite k * li< >. Mary 
Nell Walker, Connie Kelley, 
Annette Hodge, and Becky Lit
tleton, Color stations, Cam ille 
Habercr, confidential observer, 
Sherian McAlpine, outer ob
server, S aria Haherer, mus
ician, and Mrs. Jerry Kelley, 
Mother advisor.

Norma Kelley, Brrnda Brock, 
and Cam ille Haherer received 
color bars for special services 
they have done,

Cam ille Haherer served cook
ies and fruit punch lo those at
tending.

Guests attending the meeting 
were Mrs. M. E. Kelley . Mrv. 
Forresr Simmons, Mrs. C lif 
ford Hopping, and Mrs. Donald 
Kelley.

The next meeting will be on 
Monday Febniarv 2L Mrs. 
Joan Quehc, Plamviow. the 
grand visitor, will make her 
official visit lo the local Rain
bow organization ar that lime.

Cn/iptA Mnfay
T)ps/yifi£i/>*A F m , 
V c h g  - S u p p e / t ,

TheCadetG irl Scout troop met 
Friday at 4 p. in. in rile home 
of their leader, Mrs. Billy 
Hodge.

The group made the decora
tions forrhe Father-Daughter box 
supper which is to be held on 
Monday, February 14. T h r y a l-  
so prepared valentine invitations 
for their lathers inviting them 
to the supprr.

Vanessa Simmonsu-rved Cokes 
and cookicstoall those present. 

The next meeting will be Fri
day at 4 p. m. m the home of 
Mrs. Billy Hodge.

• f

Mr. and Mrs. Jearl James and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Haydon at
tended the Far Slock Show in 
Fort Worth last week.

Irffc,
guest leader was Mrs. 
flaberer.

:y , and 
Phillir

L paApa'a M ppMa/j
A 4-H  Subject Mailer Leader’s 

meeting ini cooking was held at 
the RedJi Room in Littlefield 
ihi Friday . February 4.

Lady Clair Phillips, Home De
monstration agent, presided 
over the meeting.
Cooking class instructors met 

la ■■ fairoriu rood shew
winch is scheduled tor March 
5 in Littlefield.

Amherst, Sudan, Littlefield 
and Earth were represenied. 
Mrs. Leon Foster was the repre
sentative from Earth.

ScmiXA MnJtp,

"Pfe pa F(yi

StAppp/t
Girl Scout troop no. 178 met 

ar the Scout Hur on Thursday 
at 4 p. in. for a regular meet- 

, ">g.
Meeting with the scouts were 

the Cadet it.nip and their lead- 
| er, Mrs. Billie llodge.

The group practiced the Hag 
ceremony andsang"Amenca. " 
Final pians for the Father- 

Daughter sweetheart box supper 
were made.

Nacola Conner served ice 
cream push-ups to ihi 14 girls 
present and in. ir leaders, Mrs. 
Richard Stockstill and Mrs. Mar- 

icus Messer.

(j P/aApAj -Hrvrwp,
S c PHfiy O f

^ 2 MppJtJ/nq
The lovely home of Mrs. 

Robert Geissler was the scene 
of the Ruth Sunday School,
A tilt | class meeting of the 
Firtt Baptist Church oh Tutsday 
morning.

A short bulineas session was
conducted.

An assortment ofcoukica, cof
fee and cold d't: s were Served 
to Mrs. Rm  t . -.'tilth, Mrs. 
Bobby D. Green, Mrs. Richard 
stocks!ill, Mrs. R. D, Merck, 
Mrs. George Lamg, Mrs. Jim 
Hardwick and the hostess, Mrs. 
G elillcl.

W hat’s 
A t School

ME NO MENU 

February 14-18 

M ONDAY;

Sausage patties, gravy scal
loped com, pineapple cotragi 
cheese salad, heavenly liasn, 
wheal rolls, butler, anJ milk.

TUESDAY:

Meat loaf and catsup, maca
roni and cheese, oven baked 

spinach, ginger bread, corn- 
I bread, butter, and milk.

WEDNESDAY:

Roast beef, gravy, steamed 
rice, English neas. carroi co- 
coanui salad, blackberry cob
bler, hot rolls, built r, and 
milk.
THURSDAY:

Chicken telriztini, green beaus, 
orange Jellomold, harvest prune 
cake, hot rolls, butter, and 
milk,

FRIDAY;

Hordogv chili, mustard p*na- 
lo salad, peanut butler nips,
J orange, cookies, and inilk.

C o r d  O f  T h a n k s  —

-
May God's richest hi. ssmg he 

upon each of you who he Ipe.I 
during our time of sorrow. Y’our 
kind tnoughtsand deeds, for Hu 
fiHtd and flowers and those who 
helped many way will always he 
helei in kindest remembrance.
May God Bless Each of Ye>u

THE W.B. SM ITH FAM ILY

Party Line
Anienig those from Larth at

tending the funeral e*f Borde n 
Price last week in Canyexi were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lit I lei.h i, 
St. , Mr. and Mrs. Bruc. H ig
gins, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. She l
by. Mr. and Mrs. Oran Parish, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Welch, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Le wis,

Mr*. Wilson Le wis and girls 
visited Mrs. M. L. Green m the 
Mulcsliex Nursing Home i h i  bar- 
urday.

new
I e.'ie served i r  tee tollowiirg:

Charles Wind r\ T o m m y C la f- 
ton, kennyO'Hair, PatHeJges, 
Randv Stevens, Brad Freeman,
and the honorec.

Sunday a ftemoeHi guests in «he 
Crill Bulls home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Bulls and child
ren, Levelland,

THREE GOOD PLACES TO  PURCHASE YOUR
FARM EQUIPMENT

Brownd-Jordan Equipment Co., Earth, Texas
I NTEH NATI ONAL DEALEK

Dent Farm Supply, Earth, Texas
J OHN DE E K E  DE ALER

Stephens & Sons Farm Equipment, Earth, Texas
M I N N E A P O L I S - M O L I N E  DE AL E R

A GOOD PLACE TO  FINANCE YOUR 
FARM EQUIPMENT PURCHASES

at
PROGRESSIVE

Citizens State Bank
MlMtM OP 9 0 I C

K A R T  II ,  T F X A S

I t  t o  T / t o d f i y  q t  - H o r n e ,

O U R  FO O D M R I M i n s * i i R U ! h r
^  N

V  / 4

c * » s c o T O ,
USDA GR AD E  A

FRYERS
29C POUND

TEXAS T A B L E

CABBAGE
50 POUND

AVOCADOS
2 - 2 5 C

GI ANT
SI ZE

C a .k J 6 0 *
b a v e c

lO O  CT. B T L .

A G P lQ lM
7 7 /

L.C2r. C zvn4

gPPAY
Al l  5 ^ 4  S i z e

TO O TH  P A S T E
3 9 '

C L OVE R LAKE

MELLORINE
1 12 Gal lon  
As s t ' d  F l a . 39C

iCrtrH*.

S U N N Y S I D E ,  T I X A S
D O l BLB B l  C C ANEEH  S T A M P S  ON WED. 

WITH 92.AO P t  HCHAHE O R  M O R E
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State Water Development Board 
Will Provide Info For 
Landowners Tax Deducts

The Texas Water Development 
Board will provide Information 
for landowners to claim  income 
tax deductions for depletion of 
ground water in the southern High 
Plains tf landowners want the 
service, Joe G . Moore. J r .,  
executive director of the Texas 
Water Development Board, said 
Tuesday.

The Internal Revenue Service 
has requested the State agency 
to explore underground water 
depletion in the Ogallala aquifet 
south of the Canadian River so 
that cost •depletion income tax 
refundclaunsmay be supported.

Moore said the Texas Water 
Development Board will make 
the study if enough landowners 
want the service. Heestirnated 
the total cost of providing the | 
basic lata for this area would 
be $lti5,000 between now and 
February. 1967. Thecost loan! 
individual landowner will de-t 
pend upon the number Onsiring 
the water depletion informa
tion.

It is estimated that 10,000 
landowners live in the area to 
be covered by the proposed stud g 
Eligible taxpayers are due an 
estimated $1,000,000 in re
funds.

"The Water Development 
Board will need to know how 
many landowners want the sur
vey before it can begin," Moore 
said. " T h u  way we can deter
mine the cost to be charged and 
the personnel needed to make 
the study. “

"Persons wanting the informa
tion arc requested to notify their

county agent or their ASCS of
fice before February 15,"

The Water Development Board 
will consider fixing the cost of 
the study at its February IS 
meeting in Austin.

Moore said the High Plains 
Underground Water District hat 
data which will aid their mem
bers in filing their coat-deple
tion claims.

The Texas Water Develop
ment Board, Moore M id, has 
some information on water de
pletion m counties outside the 
district, but it is not as com
plete as tfiat developed by the 
water district.
Efforts to establish depletion 

guides are an outgrowth of a 
successful suit filed against the 
federal government by a Floyd 
Countv farm couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. \iarvin Shurhet, seeking a 
cost- depletion income tax al
lowance of $300 lor underground 
water used in irrigation farm
ing.

Trie suit was filed in U. S. Dis
trict Court n : Lubbock on Feb
ruary 21. 1961.

Federa I Judge Joseph B. Dooley 
ruled in favor of the Shurbett, 
and the depletion claim was up
held by the U. S. Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals last June,

The Internal Revenue Service 
last November Mid it would 
follow the decision of the U. S. 
Circuit Court in the dispeiamon 
of cases involving taxpayers in 
the southern Higti P la ms o fTe x - 
as who extract ground water 
from the Ogallala formation 
beneath their lands for irriga
tion purposes.

Federal Government Extends 
Controls Over Drugs
On February 1, 1966. the fed

eral government is extending 
contiolsover amphetamine and 
barb nutate drugs which will curb 
the illicit traffic in these drugs 
not heretofore possible through 
stat. law alone. On tins Jaic, 
a system of controls over the 
complete fi'<w of distribution of 
these drugs from manulactur- 
ertolhe ultimate consumer will 
help close up leakage into il
legal channels.

Manufacturers and whole
salers are required to register 
with the Food and Drug Adm in
istration and must account for 
all Mies of drugs covered under 
the Drug Abuse-Control Amend
ments passed by the 89th Con
gress. Manufacturers and whole-

DON SM ITH . Plainview Field Representative fas Roland-Gor-
den Chemical Company told area farmers who garnered for a 
free steak dinner at the EarthCoinmunity room, Monday night, 

advantages of a sound Fertilizing Program, and 
strongly recommended a soil test to eliminate guess work in 
the needs of area farms. The meeting was sponsored by the 
Dodd Fertilizer Company,

Green Reports Muleshoe Jaycee

LEG AL
NOTICES

On th is the 3rd day of February 
1966 A. D . . i t ’ avmg been
brought to my attention, that 
the regular election of City 
Officials lor the Town of Spring-
lake, shall be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, and that 30 
days notice of M id election 
must be given and that all camb 
ida teS for m  id C  it y tit flees must 
file their application not later 
than 30 days before Mid elec
tion; and

WHEREAS, the >th day of 
March, 1966, Mine being the 
first Saturday tu March, is a 

,  date not larrvrwan 30 days prior 
to Mid election;

NOW THEREFORE. I Floyd 
Crawford, Mayor of the Town 
of Sprlnglake, Texas, by virtue 
of authority vested in me bv 
Art. 202 of the Election Cone 
of the State of Texas, do hereby 
declare the first Tuesday In 
April, M ine b e in g  the 5th day 
of April, 1966. for the purpoa. 
ol election of a Mayor and five 
(5 ) C ity  Aldermen.

I , further order that M id City 
Election shall be field m the 
usual polling place at directed 
byiheCity Board of Aldermen, 
Mine being the Community 
Building, in the Town of Sprmg- 
lake, Texas.
I further order all candidates 

forrlie C ity Offices tisfile rheir

applications for placing their 
names upon the bailor not later 
than the Mb day of March, 
19» t , at ‘>t0C o'clock p. m.

Signed: Floyd Crawford 
Mayor of Sprmglakc, Texas

A T T E S T : Marvell Carrulhers 
Town Secretary of Sprmglakc, 
Texas

(Published m The Esrtti N< ws- 
Sun, Thurtdav February 10, 
19*-.)

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Baldwin. 

Olton, Mi. and Mrs. Charles 
Baldwin, tufct-ck, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bi .^jEhaiiey 

S-iMiaga' Ber p j.ysa id bowling 
! m Lubbock Saturday night.

Among those from Earth at
tending the funeral services for 
W. B. Smith at Jean, Texas. 
Sunday w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. O .  
B. whltfoed, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
O 'Hair. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wheatley W. O. Wood, Brucr 
Higgm*. C . C . Goodwin, Ken
neth Cowley, J. A. Littleton, 
S r ., and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kisinget, Graft* n , Texas.

Mrs. J. C . Blackwell and 
Mrs. T .  B. Dver attended a tea 
Sunday in Morton in honor of 
Mrs. James St. C lair who was 
selected as "Mother of the 
Year."

On Evangelistic 
Conference

j The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church, Sprmglakc, met 
Monday at *' a. m. foe their 
monthly brotherhood breakfast. 

Ernest Green reported on the 
Evangelistic Conference which 
was held at Dallas, and also gave 
a brief talk on the Brotherhood 

.association meeting which was 
at Lazbuddle last week.

Paul Harvey'S mesMge wastap- 
ed at the Evangelistic Confer
ence, and it was played for the 
group.

Twelve men attended the 
breakfast.
The brotherhood meets each 

first Monday in each month.

Among Those 
Who Are III...
Mrs. A . M. Sanders entered 

the Amherst Hospital on Tues
day, February 1. She is report
ed to be m serious condition.

Mrs. Dors Terty entered the 
West Plains H^apital in Mule- 

' thor- wu FtiJ* J. She returned 
home on Tuesday and is report - 

j ed In good condition.

J. D. Newtonenti r r j  the Am 
inat Hospital on Monday, Feb
ruary 7. He is repotted to be 
in fair condition, but it is not 
known w' cn he will be able to 
return home.

Budget-Wise Buy On Wheels!
D

RCA VICTOR
2r-tulie*

C O L O R  T V  
E N S E M B L E

The B R A N D O N  EN S EM B LE Mark XI Senes
FG 543 EN • Here's Color TV  vou roll from room 
to mom Bi(-pwlure T V  ha* all lo p  New Vista C«kw 
features including 25,000 volts for [»< lore power, 
glare-proof RCA H i f j n  Corns It at and Auto
matic Color Purifier 4* duo-cone speaker and tone 
control Metal cafanet in Ebony enamel or grained 
finishes of Autumn Mahoganv. Harvest Walnut or 
Rift Oak Hardwoori-and-raetal base H —  $5
W -J .V .  D — 26V«*

I t’s w hat’s behind
RCA VICTOR 
C ©  < >It TV
that hats it ahead

More People Own 

RCA VICTOR 

Than Any Other 

Television. . .

Black and White or Color

EXCITING
PORTABLES
DECORATOR

CONSOLETTES

HARVEY M SS APPLIANCE
M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

Volley Ball 
Tourney Slated

Muleshoe Jaycee 3rd Annual 
Volleyball Tournament will be 
field February 21-26. excluding 
Wednesday. 23rd.
There will be divisions for both 

men and womens teams. We 
will present trophies in both 
divisions fur First, second and 

| Third places. Games will be 
! held in the old Muleshoe High 

School gynit a stum, same lo
cation as last year.

Entry fees will be $6.00 per 
team and entries must resell our 
Jaycee office. Box i 12, in Mule- 

;Shoe, 1 2-39 Muleshoe, no 
later than Monday, February 
14th. This deadline will be 
enforced in order to prepare 
brackets and have some returned 
io teams by laturday, February 
19th. Entries may he mailed 
or phoned to Muleshoe and fees 1 

m a y  be paid anytime prior to 
first game or tournament. 

Admission will be S0C ttid 2 <

Party Line
Sunday alterooon guests in the 

home of Mt. and Mis. C . L.
Snicllcy were Mr. and Mol 
Jackie Denham of the Dodd 
Community.

ADVERTISING PAYS

those authorized to possess 
these drugs- pharmacies, hos
pitals, Physicians and regis
tered wholesalers.

Although the major controls of j 
this law arc directed at cutting 
off the laigi supp ics of amphe- j 
taimncsand barbiturates flow - 
mg through channels outside the 
health professions, restrictions 

’ a re imposed on the legitimate 
flow of these drugs in order to - 

1 control their distribution as j 
1 completely as possible. So that 

on February 1, the legitimate j 
1 medical patient hemg treated 

with these drugs will begin to | 
j notice these restrictions.

Your physician can authorize 
your pharmacist to refill these 
drugs only up to five times or 
a six mooch period of time. A 
n e w  prescription is then requir
ed.

Amphetamines have wide ap
plication in medical practice. 
They are prescribed frequently 
by physicians to assist patients 
wrioare Senously overweight, to i 
relieve mild depression and to 
treat narcolepsy, a disease char
acterized by uncontrollable 
sleeping spells.

Amphetaminessomctnncs are 
taken m excessive doses by I 
emotionally frustrated and un- j 
stable people seeking thrills. 
Ma ny of these abusers a re youiij?- 
er people. Amphetamines are 
also misused by t ruck drivers and 
others whose jobs demand that 
they stay awake and alert for 
long periods of time. 

Barbiturates sre one of the most 
useful classes of drugs in med
icine. They are valued fortheir 
ability to induce sleep or re
lieve tension. Doctors frequent
ly ptesenbe them to control 
convulsions (ss in epilepsy), to 
increase the effects of pain
killers, and lo reduce high hiood 
pressure.

[ Drug abusers turn te< barbi- , 
y tu ta te s  to remove themselves 

from the pressures of everyday 
living, often taking them with 
alcohol to magnify the effects 
and produce a cheap drunk."

Inadditionto pharmaceuticals

containing only amphetamines 
or barbiturates, combinations 
of these two classes of drugs 
with each other will be ceiiHtoll- 
ed under the Drug Abuse Law, 
The Commissioner of Pood and 
Drugs lias the authority ro bring 
under tlu-se controls other sti
mulant and depressant drugs 
having a potential for abuse. 
Under consideration ate 17 ad
ditional drugs, including some 
tranquilizers.

Forthe first nine, FDA agents 
may be armed; may execute 
seatch war tints, and make ar
rests. The penalties for vio
lations of this law are consider
able stiffer than on previous 
amphetamine and bsrfmurate 
law violations.

Underthe federal l»w , anyone 
whoseUsamphetamiBes ot bar
biturates illegally to a minor 
wut be liable to a $5,000 fine 
and two years imprisonment 
forthe fust offense and $15,000 
fine and six years imprisonment 
for the sccemd offense,

Mr. and Mrs. TedHerring and 
To d . Plainview, visued Sun- 
dayinthc Ma rein Messer home.

Many New Selections 
Offered by Bookmobile

The High Plains Library Book
mobile will have quantities of 
new reading material when it 
will he here the next three 
wi i ks. iM m im til)  100 new 
Adult Fiction books were un
packed this week - -  Suipcu- 
lul mysteries, modem novels, 
exciting science fiction and 
many histories' novels - -  in 
fset, something to satisfy a l- 
RUMS Say last, II r.-aJmg 

If it's just too cold to do much 
--corne and look over our wide 
selection of new books. Here 
are just a few of them that you 
may find on your"Library on 
Wheels" the next Uw weeks;

A STAR IN THE WIND, a 
novel of modem Rome, of the 
refugee ships and the hill for
tresses of Israel.

FIRE t'N  THE M O U N TA IN , 
a novel about a mail who decid
ed to defy the whole United 
States government,

TH E  ROAD T O  BEERSHIBA, 
the first time the story of the 
Palestinian exocus has been 
told.

IN V IV O , a story of men con
sumed with a passion lo know.

who follow their dream into the 
uncharted, risky terra incog
nito of the modem science.

fill LAS'] IALLYHO, ■ 
brawling novel about America’s 
aircraft carnet pilots during the 
crucial months when they 
fought for supremecy In the air.

FLOOD, a romance of our
tim e,

ALL THE RIGHT PEOPLE, a 
fresh and honest novel with a 
driving and dramatic story, a 
large cast of thoroughly recog
nizable characters and a crisp, 
winy style.

TIM E WAS, a forceful story 
of a Ilian's search for the truth 
about (he father he rejected and 
the mother he could never quu, 
understand.

Party Lias
Weekend guests In the R. S. 

Cole home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Bills and girls, Denver 
C ity , Mrs. Claude Davis and 
boys, Lovington, and Mr, and 
M rs.CarolCole, Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Alice Marlin was alio a guest 
in the Cole home.

V A L E N T I N E  - S I F T S

E v e r y o n e  Is W e l c o m e  At

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
128 Main S t________________Muleshoe, Taxaa

nit

V . D. Coker was taken to the 
Littlefield Hospital Monday 
afternoon, after suffering a 
hean attack. He is reported to 
be in serious condition

Sunday evening dinner guests 
in the home of Mt. and Mrs. 
Billy Hodge were Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarence Hazlett.

Some Pertinent Questions...............
. . .  And Some Honest Answers!

—

A A .

W H A T G O O D  S AN OIL STICK 
UNLESS SOMEONE CHECKS IT?
Chongmg oil every 4,000 miles isn't enough 
—  it should be done every 30 doys to insure 
fine engine performance. Drive in, let us 
change that oil today!

m

M\

W HAT GOOD'S A WINDSHIELD 
IF YOU CAN 'T SEE THROUGH IT?
You've come to the right place to have all 
your worries wiped away when you drive 
info our station. Trained personnel will 
quickly clean your windshield and head
lamps, check tires, battery, water, tool

IS YOUR CAR HARD TO START 
THESE COLD MORNINGS?

A New Trop-Artic 
Battery May Be 
What You Need!

FREE
Battery Check

WHLN YOU DRIVE UP

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT IS: 
OUR SERVICE IS THE VERY REST!
To moke a long story short. . ,  bring your car 
to us for the special kind of service you wonf 
and your cor needsl No defails too small, no 
lob too big . . . come in today.

I U I I  ML H U  C l..
Yoir Phillips 68 litter

E A R T H , T E X A S



C A T A L I N A - F O R  
CONVENIENCE SAKE

. CATAIINA-Classic Q uality!
Mr. and Mr». J. T .  Boy tit on.

, Hereford, were guests Sundry 
. afternoon in the home ot Mr, 

and Mr*. G. L. Adrian.

.j Sunday dinner guetti in the 
v Iio iih  of Mr. and Mr*. Hugh 
: Al» Kinder, Jr. wer« Mr. and 
' Mr*. 1, O. Edward* and Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Edward* and 
family, Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Edward!and family. 
Oil on.

Mr. and Mn. Nat Bearden visit, 
cdSunday afternoon in Spting- 

. Iak< with M n. G. C . Bearden 
t  and Mr. and Mn. J . B. fame* 

and family.

Mn. A. C . Barton tinted 
Thunday In the home of Mn. 
Ollie Bell June*.

WHEN YOUR 
DOCTOR 

HANDS YOUR 
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
TO YOU, D O N 'T  

S T O P  U N T I L  YOU 
G E T  TO POUNDS 

PHARMACY 
IN EA R T H .

2 ' 3 / 41c .
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Veterans to Receive First 
Payments of ’66 Dividends

World War 11 veteran* have 
lull a year and a half left to 
obtainGI guaranteed or intured 
loan*, Jack Coker, Manager of 
the Veteran* Administration Re* 
giona I Office in Waco, pointed 
out today.

Deadline for World War H elig
ibility is Ju ly 'Jo, 1967, he Mid.

Eligibility has been expiring 
for World War 11 veteran* ac
cording to a formula that adds 
ten yean to the date of their 
la tt discharge from active war- 

X time service plus one year for 
< acli 00 days Of that service, 

£ The date reached by thi* for
mula it the individual deadline 

. date fur each veteran.
Thus eligibility has already cx- 

« pired for many World War II 
. veterans hut the July 2f>, 1967,
* deadline terminates the program 
. for all of them, even though the 
;  formula would give longer per- 
. iod of eligibility.

Veterans who were discharged 
for t service- connected die 

: ability will be eligible until 
: the final termination date o(
« July 23, 1967; this also applies 
'  to widows of veterans who died 
-  of service connected dtsabtli- 
’ tlrt.

Those eligible may obtain a

guaranteed oan to purchase a 
home, a farm or to buy or start 
a business.

The formula for determining 
the length of lime Korean Con- 
tlicl veterans will be eligible 
for G1 loans is the Mine as for 
World War II veterans. How- 
ver, Korean Conflict entitle
ment diJ not begin to expire 
until January 31. 196S, and the 
Itnal deadline dale is January ; 
31. 197b, Colter said.

Korean Cunflici veterans dis
charged for service-connected 
diuhilities and widows of Ko
rean Conflict veterans who died 
from such disabilities may take 
advantage of the final 197b 
deadline, iheVA manager add
ed.

He pointed out that a veteran’s 
loan cannot be guaranteed un- | 
leu the loan application is re
ceived by the VA before ihe { 
veteran's eligibility expires.

Loan applications are ordi
narily sent lo the VA by lend- j 
ers. The veteran, therefore, 
should see that his loon appli
cation reachesthe VA before his 
entitlement expires.

An application for a Certlfi • 
cate ol Eligibility Is not a loan j 
application, Coker warned.

Choose Coppertone 
or White

CATALINA 'NO FR O ST” 
RIFRIGKRATOR-FREEZER!

To My Many Good Friends, 
Loyal Supporters And
Each Voter of Lamb County

Sometime back I authorized 
the newspapers of Lamb County 
to place my name in ihe Pol
itical Columns as a Candidate 
fot re-election and staled that 
my o f f i c i a l  announcement 
would follow later.

In making (his my official an- 
nouncement, I want to first 
thank the good people of Lamb 
County for i l l  your courtesies 
and favors) your cooperation 
and also for your wonderful sup
port in electing me to this of
fice. I have enjoyed every min
ute of my work in serving you.
I feel 1 have made many new 
friends in addition lo the old 
friends I had when elected to 
this office.

I have tried lo show my ap
preciation lo each and every 
person in LainbCounty by striv
ing to make you the kind of a 
District Clerk you are justly cn- 
tlth T im o lllce belonusto
the pcSpla M W w TjfWmy »nd 
ihe person that holds tliis office 
should discharge the duties and 
handle it in a capable, efficient 
and business like manner. 1 
have enjoyed every minute of it.

1 have never tailed to take 
time to sil down and discuss 
any matter and do my very best 
to help and advise any person 
that comes to my office and I 
appreciate their confidence and 
the trust they place in me. A  
feel that inyage and-experience 
makes them feel th«y can liave 
a heart to heart ot man to man 
talk with a man that will try 
to advise them right.

The office of District Clerk is 
a very important office. The

records of this office are very 
important if mn the moat impor
tant in LainbCounty. The rec
ordings of all Judgments a nd de
cisions of the District Court in-

settlemeius in real es- 
mages suits, divorces.

volving 
tales, Ja 
murder, rape, burglary, adoption 
records, and other important 
documents arc pan of ihe tec- 
cords of this office. Among 
otharthing*, the District cu rb  
deals with the Grand Jury, Petit 
Jury and Special Venireman and 
he also issue* Citations, C ita
tions by Publication and Sub
poenas.

With my experience in this of
fice and tny acquaintances will 
the people over Lamb County,
I truly feel that I can and will ; 
handle this office in the future 
(as I hav i hi the past) to ihe 
entire satisfaction of every cit
izen of Lamb County. It is my

Fore the July Primary but inas
much as the duties and work in 
the office of District Clerk lias 
increased many times over what 
it used to be, it will be very 
hard for me to get out and see 
each person as 1 would like to, 
However, 1 want each person 
lo accept this announcement at 
a personal solicitation of your 
vole and influence and I only 
have ihq same promise I made 
when you elected me to this 
office, " I 'll  do my very best to 
serve you in such a way that 
you’ll never have one reason 
to ever regret voting for Ernest 
Owens for District Clerk of Lamb 
County. "

Ernest L. Owens.

• Soripturad Mr op Around Iroodl
• Lonp-Weenwg Nyton Cord)
• Cool Running lam Prafllal
Driva into Whito * for a sat of Pro 
fflium Custom liras and driva out 
with the guarantee that they will 
run tor 30.000 miles regardless ot 
road conditions, speed, or time 
driven1 Most liberal adjustments if 
you should naad tha guarantee

24 o n .  TOP QUAUTY OIL FOR I*
when you buy a set of Premium Custom 
Tires (or 6 quarts tor each tirej tm ia>

nra hm Stuck m * Wku.ua*
600 13 * 4 .9 5  1 7 .9 5
650 13 
700 13

1 4 .9 1  1 9 .9 5  
1R .9I  1 1 .9 5

650 14 
700 14 

'7 5 0  14

11 !
* • •9 5  ; 2 1 .9 1  
* 9 -9 5  2 2 .9 *  
2 9 .9 5  2 1 .9 5  
2 2 .9 *  2 5 .9 5  

2 7 .9 *
' 900 /  950 14 , 2 9 .9 *

5 7 0 1 5 * 9 .9 5  ,2 2 .9 *  
2 2 .9 5  2 S .9 5’ 7 1 0 1 5

'7 6 0  15 . 2 7 .9 *
[ H 0 / 8 2 0  15 2 9 .9 *

18,000 BTU

Now you can combine no frost 1 convenience with 
budget pleat mg prices1 f lush ht design gives you more 
space m the kitchen and move room mode' No boat 
hearer capacity >e 93 pounds' lustrous roomy porce 
tern crisper s' Available >n white or copportone' l a i a n

Savabi/ity, Flexibility,
Enjoy Extra Savings, 
Extra Convenience With 
Extra Quality Catalina!
• QUAlfTY -  5  Yr Tr»nwm%»ion 

Warranty 1 Yr Part* Warranty'
• CUAMARIUTY -  5 f r « h  R m m 1
• LINT FREE Sedim ent RRmovtf'
• TIME SAVING Lar** Roomy Tub'

1 7 9 9 5
• CONVCNICNT Water Temparature

Selector -  Pamper Claena1
• ECONOMICS Non Clog Pump'
• DURABLE -  All Porcelain Tub'
• RUGGED - Heavy Duty Motor' •>*»

Purability C A T A L I N A !
You'll Never Know How 
Much You Need a Cata
lina ’Till You Own One!
•  QUALITY -  5 Vr P a m  Warranty 

Eirtudirm tt*# Motor*
• DURABLE Porcelain Drum
• LMTFRLI 14 ■ 18 l* itS »  rea r
•  CONVENIENT Knee Ay t»on Door'

1 2 9 9 9
• FlEXMltrTY b Way Venting

U**talt 0 atalma Anywhere 
> EFFKjlfNT - Giant 21 Tan1
• ECONOMICAL Heavy Duty Motor'
• TIMf SAVING -  lS t>  Capacity **•*>

CATALINA
WASNIR

With Pump

• Triple Action Ag 
tutor Tumbles 
Clothes Clean!

• Heavy Duty Pump'
• Operates tor Only 

Pennies a Load'
• 8 Position Wring 

er( Handy' i«sau>

30-BALLON 
WATfR MAftt!

• 10 Vr Tank Warr
• Automate Pilot'
• f atre Big 30 

Gallon Capacity1
• Glass Rust Resist
• ant l mar' luaata

Here is the season t greatest bargain tor those who plan 
ahead' Put this powerful aw conditioner on lays way along 
with tha bonus tea cream treater This CateNna is to afft 
ciant at keeping your home cool that you hardly know N 
1* on m e

•  2 C ooling S peedsl
• Pecmonent Filter!
• Directional Lowvonl
• Sound Conditioned!

■■

■ ■ 
■■

00

CHARGE 7 WAYS 
on IZE CHARGE!
Save money by pur 
chasing what you 
need tor home con 
venience during 
White » February 
ONE CENT SALE'

FOR ONLY 
A PENN Y!

W ith  W a s h e r  or 
D r y e r  g e t  th is  
h a n d y  c l o th e s  
h a m p e r '  A p e r 
f e c t  w a s h d a y  
p a r tn e r ' r»v*

HUNDREDS OF PRICES CUT! 
YOUR PENNY BUYS MORE!

WHITE’S
HOME OW NED AND OPERATED BY

Douglas Avery
Fines 257-2711 
Earth, Texas

*5°° holds in  Layw ay u n til J u n e !
Save at this Low “ Early Bird” Price!
Be Assured of a Catalina Cool Summer!
MULTI-ROOM UNIT

BUY FOUR -  SAVE MORE! Get G reater Safety, Greater M ileage From
W H ITE’S 3 0 ,0 0 0  MILE TIRE!

LAZBUDDIE NEWS
by Mrs. C. A . Watson

Lazhuddic PTA will hold its 
annual volleyball tournament 
February 2 8 -March 4. excluding 
Wednesday March 2.
There will he dtvisioi i for both 

men end woman team*, Trophic 
w ill be presented lot both wo
men and mens teams. There 
will he the first place trophy, 
second and third place trophic* 
and a consolation trophy also. 
Game* will be played in the 
Lazhuddic High School gym.

Entry fee* will be $6. 00 per 
team and eittriet mull reach the 
organization not later than 
February 21. No entry will be 
accepted taler than that date.

Entry blanks are available and 
should be filled ou> and sent 
along with the entry fee to Mr*. 
Wayne Hardage, Route 3, Box 
34, Muleihoe, Texas. If you 
get your entry in by the 21 the 
organization will ave ample 
time to prepare the bucket 
and have same returned to the 
teams by February 26.

There will be a concession 
stand. A ll team* arc welcome

Admission will be SOt  for *11 
adult* and 2 ^  for all children.

Scotty Windham and tome of 
the FFA and 4 -H  boy* arc in [ 
Fort Worth (his week attending 
the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. T .  D. Vaughn and Nola 
Ivy was in Luhhock Wednesday

o f  last week attending lo tonic1 
business.

Pat Peterson, daughter of Mr.j 
and Mrs. Earl Peterson enrolled 
at the Levelland Junior collegcj 
last week at the b< giinu - '
the new semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ivy spent 
the day Sunday in Lubbock with 
their daughter, Gail. She IS a 
student at Texas Tech.

Don Watson made his first 
cross country flight from the 
Amarillo A tr Base Sunday, Fcb- 
niary 6. Don receive hit stu
dent license tome time ago. 

Several of the Lazbuddie FHA 
girls were interv iewed over the 
KMUL radio station in Mule- 
shoe Monday afternoon.

Tw irp week was held Moiidiy 
February 7 through Saturday l2 
»t the Lazbuddie tnhool. Mon
day was smile day, Tucsdsyl 
was courteous day; Wednesday 
was diets up day; Thursday was 
Rule Day; Friday was tag day ! 
and Kangaroo Court, Students 
guilty ofiiot obeying the assign
ments each day were fined 
Saturday was fun day with the 
Sweetheart Banquet following 
Saturday night in the Lazbuddie 
school cafeteria.

The lunch room opened Mon
day to serve the student meals 
aNcr being closed for several 
months due to the building ot 
the new one.
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BOYS 7 8 - 4 2 ----GIR LS 104-37

Springlake-Earth Takes Two From Silverton
The Springlake-Earth boys and 

girls really went wild Friday 
night, downing the Silverton 
crew 78-42 m the boyt game, 
and the Woverettes came up 
with an unbelievable score of 
104-37, ldonot believe I have 
ever heard of a girls' team 
scoring this many points belore.

You would really have to give 
the credit to none other than 
'team  -itort,* tor it was truly 
a precisioned team that fans 
saw on the Spnnglake-Earth Bas
ketball court,

A lot of fans had been want
ing to see just what would hap
pen if the Wolverenes were, 
what you would call, "turned 
loose. The forwards were 
magnificent in taking, passing 
off, and driving with the ball 
all through the game. A tear 
of happiness seemed to come tv 
Anita O'Hair as she made the 
100 point and was fowled on the 
shot, but this did not stop her 
desire to make the eatra point, 
which site did, with less than 
a minute left to play.

Credit can really be given to
the guards, they played with 
precisioned team work. It was 
truly a pleasure to watch how 
the guards would drop off, and 
pick up, the forwards trying to 
get off shots, ft was really a 
game local fans will long re
member.

Anita O ’Hair led the Scoring 
with 47 points tollowed by Susan 
Britton with 38, Alicia Wash
ington had 17 and Beverly 
Prather totaled 17.

For Silverton, Margaret M in- 
yard led the squad 16 points, 
GmgerMartin 11, Kay Strange 
6, and Dian Strange with 3 
points.

Scoring by quarters, the W ol- 
verettshad24-47-74-104. And 
for Silverton it was 12-24-34-
37.

The Wolverines took the lead 
early in the lint quarter and kept 
the lead the rest of the game, 
leading at the end of tne first 
quarter 20-11, Second quarter 
42-20, third quarter 61-26, and 
ar the end of the game 78-42.

Ken Dawson led ihe Wolverines 
with 16 points, followed by 
Messer with 12, Glasscock, and 
Armstrong 11, Sanders 10, Par
ish 8. Washington 6, Stockard 
4. The only member of the 
Wolverine squad that did not 
score was Cole.

For Silverton, Branam and 
Montaquetied for high honors 
with-» points, tollowed by GalV- 
ington with 8. Fnzzeland Turn 
er!), Hughes 4, and Burson with 
2.

Hale Center tacked up the VA
flag with a ©-M victory o v e r  
Spring lake as Linda! Dyer hit 
1* lor the winners and Ln*»n 
Armstrong tallied 18 for Sprint

CAROLYN HUCKS no. 45 is off to the races as the Wolverette guards really put the pressure on
the Silverton girls in the last quarter of their game Monday night. The Silverton girls were held 
to only 3 points during the fourth quarter. The Wolveettea won the game 104-31 Wolverette 
guards srt I’a >y Beet lo. 9 . a d  Linda Jordan no. 13. SUvnltOO players an- no. -1 Diana 
Strange, no. 33 Ginger Martin and no. S3 Margaret Mmcyard.

Junior High B Tourney Scheduled At 
Springlake Gym February 11-12

A JuniorHighBasketballToum- 
ament is slated for Friday and 
Saturday in the Springlakediarth 
Gymnasium. Play wilt begin 
at 11:30 a. in. Friday. Trie 
spnnglake girls will p lay their
first game at t^30 p. m. Thurs
day witii Muleshoe. The boys 
team will play MulcShoeat

I 7.40 p. ni. Thursday.

lake
The triumph raised Hale Cen

ter's record to H .  while Spring- 
lake and Farwrll ar* both 6-3

Spnnglake » girla won t h e 
conference crown with a 5*-42 
drrlMcn against Hale Center 
with Susan Britten hitting 31 
Melynn Trimmer had 20 for 
Hale Center's top showing 
Spimglake la now V0 Spring- 
lakc won the B girls affair. 42- 
SI.

In another loop battle Far- 
well dumped Sudan. M-fiO at 
Varwell behind Larry Gregory • 
25-point output Corley Baker 
tossed in 31 for the losers. Su
dan stands 1-5 In league 
(are

Sudan's gfrla won a 41
glr as Sharon Baker pumped 
for 12 to lead the victors and 
Donna DaleT 14 were high for 
Farwell.

This tournament was lint sche
duled lor January 20 but was post
poned until February 11-12 due 
tolhesnow and hazardous driv
ing conditions. Those persons 
buying tickets lor the tourney 
in January, will be permitted to 
use them at this tournament.

BoyScout 
Week To Be 
Observed

District Layman s
Banquet
Scheduled

Boy Scouts met Tuesday 
their regular meeting with

The 
for
Scoutmaster, Travis Jaquess, 

The boys agreed to patrol the 
streets m Earth and Spnnglake 
from '.h30 to 12 on Saturday. 
They also voted to attend tne 
Springlake Church of Christ 

'u»asawbs<n% ance

the remainder -f the
program, the 30 boys cut tent
PSS*.

Tne group will meet next Tues
day evening.

Wftr. auwoaj v*a gi
, UP Buy .M iau l

-31 stra*- Ihiring the

FARTS —  FARTS —  FARTS PARTS FARTS _^>FARTS — FARTS

We've Got ’em
A COMPLETE LINE OF

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE -  MASSEY 

FERGUSON and NEW HOLLAND

JUST RECEIVED:

GRAHAM PLOW PARTS

The annual district layman's 
banquet is scheduled to be held 
at the First Methodist Church, I 
Plainvicw, on Friday, February 
18, beginning at 7 p. in.

! Dr. Paul Bumpers, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, Lut> 
bock, will bo the gueST speaker,
| A 11 men of the local Methodist 
iChurcharc urged to attend ilus 
banquet. It is always one of the 

{highlights in the laymen's sc- 
[tlvities. ________

Services Held 
For Aunt Of 
Local Resident
Mrs. Alice Whiteman, 81, 

Hugo, Oklahoma, died Tues
day, February 1 in ihe Paris 
Hospital in Pans, Texas, She
had been ill for about two 
months.
Funeral services were held 

Friday at 2:30 p.m . in the Cof
fey Funeral Hom cG-apcI in 

; Hugo. Intcrement w aiinFt. 
Towson, Oklahoma.

, Mrs. Whiteman is surv ived by 
herhusband, Joe; iwodaughters-. 
Mrs. Lottu B. itk t. Coocof I, 
California and Mrs. Rose Davis, 
San Francisco, California- four 
sun, Amos. Luther, and Henry, 
a II of San Francisco, Ca liforiua, 
and Alfred of the home; one 
sister, M n. Eula Jones, Hugo; 
two brothers Jobn Cooper, 
Bakcrficld, California; D. C . 
Cooper, Lordsburg, N. M. 
several nieces and nephews. 
Including Mrs. L. O. Bucknc^ 
Earth; 14 grandchildren and 21

SPRINGLAKE
NEWS

by Sue Ann Bunner

Mrs. Lorciie Connor and Mrs. 
Hazel LaDnke were in Lubbock 
Friday.

The Boy Scouts will be in the 
Church of Christ for worship 
services Sunday morning. Thia 
is part of the annual observance 
of Boy Scout Week.
The  Robert Bunner family vis

ited with their parents, tlic B. 
O, Bunners and Gregory, in 
Roswell over the weekend,

Mrs. James Packard, Mrs. Bill 
Perkins and Mrs. Edna McClure 
slumped in Lubbock Monday, 

John and Bruce Bridges left 
Friday tor El Paso for the Fat 
Stock Show. Bruce was to show 
his sheep Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bunner, 
John and Brett ate supper Wed
nesday with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and M n. Travis Bundick 
of Olton.

Mr. and M n. Ray Tom  Pack
ard of Levelland visited over the 
weekend with the James Pack
ards.

M n. Jimmie Banks and M n. 
Kay Banks went to Luhhock Mon
day.

M n. Johnny Busby visited M n. 
Effle Milton near Anton over 
the weekend and shopped in 
Lubbock Monday.

M n. Mattie Boone visited Mr. 
and Mn. Jay Rainey Sunday 
evening.

Kenneth Boone and Dwala and 
Diana Gregory shopped in Lub
bock Saturday.

Mr. and M n. Gibson of Can
yon visited Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Rainey Sunday evening.

Mr. audMn. Dave Wlutford of 
Knox C ity , and M n. Almon 
Williford, and Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Boone had dinner with their 
mother, M n. Eula Whitford, 
Sunday.

Carolyn Reynolds, Eva Haw
kins, and M n. Evelyn Bridges 
ate dinner at Muleshoe Sunday, 

Kent Coker, Butch Hamilton, 
and Jimma and Jenna Banks, 
celebrated a delayed birthday 
party Friday. Thirty-twofriends 
and sponsors enjoyed skating in 
Littlefield after school.

Kent Hinson and Ray Van Banks 
celebrated their sixth birthday 
together Saturday afternoon ai 
the Springlake Community 
Building. Kathy Bibby, Janice 
Bridge, Susan Parish, Rebecca 
PariMi, Jenna Banks, and Jimma 
Banks led the children in gained 
followed by refreshments of cake 
and punch.

Children enjoying the occasion 
were Brent Washington, Jeffery 
Washington, Kcevin Kelley 
Paul Lindley, Lindsey Fields, 
Lexlc Fennell, Rl-x Fennell, 
Tam m y Davis, Lon Uanicti, 
nan Bameti. SSiawnle W iry . 
Renac Winder, Susan Clayton, 
Keith Clayton. Mark Bridge, 
Clint Dawson, and the birthday 
boys, Kay Van Banks and Kent 
Hinson.

UP AND IN FOR Ken Dawson, who led the Wolverines to victory, scoring If. points in their 78- 
42 victory over Silverton Monday night. No. 10 is Pete Glasscock who scored 11 points. Silver- 
ton players are no. 43 Frizzel and no. 25 Gallington.

Local 7th, 8th Teams Win 
3, Lose 1,Over Bovina

Springlake- tartli took three 
games From Bovina and drop one 
Thursday night.

The local ill grade boys lost 
14 to 28. while the 7th grade 
girls won 41 to 9.

The 8th grade boys and girls 
also won their games, the Roy* 
winning 27 to 19, and the girls 

.winning 36 to 11.

Jimmy Banks and Peaey Parsons
of Olton left Friday for a fishing 
tripioFalcon Lake. They were 
joined by Sandy Sanderson and 
Norman Hinchcliffe of Earth 
who flew down.

P a rty  Lin e
Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnson were Mr. and M n. Ron
nie Johnson, Melanie and Lyle, 
Amarillo, Dr. and Mrs. T ru 
man Lewis, Gary and Kirby of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Dent, and Mr. and M n. Virgil 
Lewis, Earth.

Lets Kelley and Billie, 
life I

Mn.
M n. Bever ly Walden, andChaw 
leu Sawyer visited In the P, A. 
Washington home Sunday after

noon.

Mr. and M n. M. E. Kelley 
visited last Friday night in the 
home of Mr. and M n. Herman 
Hahhinga, Luhhock,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham 
ilton and Buch were guests 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mr. and M n. B. Bryant, 
Dimtnitt.

Mr, and M n. Ike Houston, of 
near Muleshoe, spent Saturday
in the Floyd Houston home.

M n. Dan Hulcy and Mr. and 
M n. Johnny Alexander, all of 
Dallas, arrived Saturday mght 
to visit in the horn* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Hulcy. Mr. and 
M n. Alexauderretumed to Dal
las, but Mrs. Hulcy is staying 
awhile for a visit and to tend to 
business.

OLIVER PLOW SHEARS
(PLAIN OR HARDFACEDJ

SPECIAL WINTER FIX-UP PRICES

STARTER FLUID
MOLINE DISTRIBUTOR CAPS |R«g $4 00) 
MOLINE POINT A CONDENSER SET (Reg $2 07) 
MOLINE DISTRIBUTOR ROTOR (Reg $1 03)

$1 85 
$1 88

great grandchildren.

Party Line
■

Mr. and M n. Earl Walker and 
'girl* visited in Amarillo over 
j  me weekend with Mrs. J. L.
1 Walker and Angle Nell. Prior 

to coming home, they visited 
inDim mitt in the home of Mr. 
and M n. Lawson Langford.

Saturday and Sunday guests in 
the home of M n. Eula Whit
ford were Mr, and M n. Dave 
Whitford, Knox C ity. Mr. and 
M n. Tom  Whuford, Lubbock, 
M n. Bernice English, Dodd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Whitfori 
and Mr. and M n. W. R. Boone 
of Springlake, Lonnie Whitford, 
Earth. Terrace Stuve, Level- 
land, and Mrs. Alice Martin, 
Earth.

MASSEY OIL FILTERS Sav* Up To $1 37 On Somo Filtor*

401 S First

MANY OTHER PARTS A HARDWARE ITEMS 
PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR BEARINGS 
W« can savt you mon*y on thorn

FRY & COX INC.
Your Friendly One Stop Farm Store In Muleshoe
int j Phone 272-4511

Mr. and M n. Leroy Wilkerson 
and daughter spent Sunday in 
Clovia vlsstirsi " '■ ■ M b  
Morgan and 
ton Morgan

mg M n. Raymond 
Mr. and M n. A l -

E .E. Morns and Sammy Mor
ris, both of Greenville, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
W, R. Morris on Monday,

FOR C ONVENI ENCE 
AND RE LJABLE 
SERVICE,  HAVE 
YOUR DOCTOR 

C A L L  YOUR 
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  

TO POUNDS 
PHARMACY,
IT W I L L  BE 

READY WHEN 
YOU G E T  H E R E .  

I I l / 4 t c .

A  good m an to know
. . .  your Sm ith-Douglass fe rtilize r dealer!

Your Smith-Douglass dealer is trained to serve you 
better. He knows how to help you make more profit 
through the proper use of fertilizer. He knows that 
fertilizer. . .  even Smiih-Douglass fertilizer. . . can't 
do the job alone. It takes good farm management, 
including a hybrid adapted lo your area, proper plant 
population and weed and insect control.
SOIL TESTING
The first step in the proper use of Smith-Douglass 
fertilizer is a soil test. Many Smith-Douglass dealers 
have their own well-equipped soil labs. Others use 
state or private laboratories, f ach knows how to make 
an accurate recommendation to increase your profit.
WE O F F E R  F R E E  SO IL  TESTING 
SERVI CE

HIGH I. q.
Smith-Douglass prides itself in having dealers with 
high I.Q. (Integrity and Quality). Smith-Douglass’ 
reputation for Integrity and Quality has been built 
over a 40-ycar period by selecting dealers who meet 
these high standards.
Smith-Douglass builds quality into its fertilizer. It's 
not always the cheapest you can buy . . . but 
you can't buy better. Clean, green pellets with 
maximum w a te r  s o lu b i l i ty  make PELLEKOR M 
fertilizer the pride of the Midwest. TREL, Smith- 
Douglass' exclusive formula of trace elements, is 
added to help prevent a shortage of trace elements 
on your farm.

YOU CAN DEPEND OH THE INTEGRITY AND QUALITY OF

S M I T H - D O U G L A S S

SM ITH
DOUGLASS

PELLEFORM
11- 48-0
16- 20-0

AMMONIA APPLICATORS SERVICED and READY TO GOTO THE 
FIELD ALONG WITH THE NURSE TANKS

ALSO A V A I LA B L E ,  NEW T R ACT OR DRAWN WI LLMAR S P R E A D E R S .

WE W I L L  DO THE DRY F E R T I L I Z I N G  FOR YOU, SATI S FACTI ON 
G U A R A N T E E D

THE C O F F E E  IS ALWAYS HOT AT

EAR TH  FARM  SUPPLY
P A U L  LANDERS Own e r  -  Ma n a g e r R i  m e  Zb7 -b')4  1
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C. Roy Stevens Announces 
Candidacy For Re-Election As

Need Money for Operating 
Expenses?

from  your PC A !

Baltle I met loi the May ' 
Democratic primary elect urn 
took shape Monday as the dead
line lor filing doted. But not 
heiore several new candidates 
Itad guided thettite vet lit pol
itical coinhat gear had plunged 
tmo the ring.

According lo the County De
mocratic Chairman. Glenn Bat
son the Dei h o c  rat t had a full 
house of candidates for every 
County, District and State of
fice available.
The list of Democrats filing 

for the various offices, and ap
pearing on the ballot in May a re 
as follows;
U .S . Representative for the 18th 
Congressional District 

Walter Rogers
State Senator for the 30th Dis
trict

fames R. Ray 
Jack Hightower 
Andy Rogers

State Representative of the 78th 
District
Billy Wayne Clayton 

Judge of 154th Judicial District 
Pat Boone Jr.

District Clerk 
tamest L. Owens 
Ray Lynn Britt

County Democratic Chairman 
Glenn Batson 
C . A. Duvall 

County Clerk 
Charles Jones 

County Treasurer 
Lucy Moreland 

County Judge 
J. B. Dav is 
O, J. "Jim" Mangurn 

County SupriutcnJeitt 
C . Roy Stevens 
Edwin L. Hall 

County Commissioner Tree 
2

Henry Lewis

County Commissioner Precinct 
I 4

Robert Dykes
t Justice of Peace Precinct I 

David B. Maxcey
V. L, Smith Sr.

Justice of Peace Precinct I I  
L, A, Glasscock 

Justice of Peace Precinct 1U 
J. N. Bowen 

Precinct I Chairman 
j Glen Exter 
■ Precinct II Chairman 
i J. A . Littleton Jr.

Precinct HI Chairman 
j  N, N„ Frey 

Precinct IV Chairman
W . H. Cunningham 

Precinct V Chairman
R.D. Nix

Precinct VI Chairman 
Russell Habcrer

Precinct VII Chairman 
R. L. Mast on 

Precinct VIII Chairman 
W. P. Holland Sr.

Precinct IX Chairman 
Vernon IJuills 

Precinct X Chairman 
.'Jim Melton 
Precinct XI Chairman 

Robert Dysari 
Precinct XII Chairman 

Billy Hall 
D. W. Bawcom 

Precinct XIII Chairman 
V. H. Deersing 

Precinct XIV Chairman 
Johnny Talbert 

Precinct XV Chairman 
Floyd Crawford 

Precinct XVI Chairman 
Bruce Porcher 
J .C . Hall Jr.

Precinct X V II Chairman 
Orv ilie CIcaveugcr 
With the many Democrats seek

ing office there should he a lot 
of hand shaking take place be
tween now a id May 7. GET IT

County School Superintendent
4 a

In asking for re-election to the 
office of County School Super
intendent of Lamb County, 1 
would like first to thank the 
people of the county for the ex
cellent vote yon gave me when 
1 was elected to tilts office, and 
secondly for the encouragement 
and confidence you have given 
me since then.

It lias been my purpose and de
sire to reward your confidence 
in me by giving you courteous 
and i fficicnt sen ice. This ser- 
/ ice I pledge to continue to you 
if re-elected to thu olftce of 
C om "Ky. School. 5>vpcriut*udvos.

A s  y o u  know t h i s  i s  my b u s y  
time of the year, and having no 
office help it takes all my time 
to perform the duties of the of
fice, However, 1 will try to 
See as many voters as possible 
between now and election in 
May. II I fail lo s ee  you, 
please accept this as a personal 
solicitation of your influence 
and support in tin May 7, Him , 
Democratic Primary Election, 
If re-elected I will com I 
put forth my every effort to 
serve the people and schools of

C . ROY STEVENS

Lamb County.

C.' Roy Stevens 
Lamb CAuiuy School 
Superintendent

Anita p 'lla ir ihoott the 100th poi a -f tin ir garni againat the Sil eft an girls. -\t right is Susan 
Brottoo who scored 33 points in tli .m ie ,  ' 11a I• 1 tin scaring witi r  pouts, oivi rton girts 
sre no. I3 Jo n lG e lf .n o . i Kathy Gelf md no. 1 Linda Weaver,

Ranger Insurance To 
Give $2000 Scholarship

1 vurance I xchange, Ranger County 
I Mutual Insurance Co. , Ranger 
Iinsurancs C o ..  Ranger Insur- [ 
•nee Managers, foe., Ranger 
■ Hud Underwriters and Ranker! 

General

Soil Fertility Program 
Set For February 14

The 196b Ranger Insurance 
four- year $2,000 scholarship 
was announced today by Charlis 
R. Rathbuu, president of Ra g - 
er Insurance of Houston. Texas. 
Texas.

The 1900 Ranget scholarship 
M open m »M etlfibfe K-nton
in accredited Texas
Mextcoliigh schools and will he 
awarded on the basts of academ
ic standing character, financial, 
need and active participation in 
school activities.

The annual four-yi .ir ?2,000 
schotarshipwas first awarded in 
1%4 as the Rauger-Export-An- 
derClay scholarship. A new 

I n a m e --- Ranger Insurance—  
was selected for the diversified 

j insurance interests of Anderson, 
Clayton 4  Co. in late lhi 5.

Purpose of the Ranger scholar- 
♦■ship is to encourage and assist 

students who otherwise might 
! not have the opportunity to com

plete work toward their first coF 
lege degree. Applicants must 
complete their senior Near ol 
high school in the Spring oi 
lfK f. and must he in tile upper

one-fourth oi th< ir class scholar- j 
tically. All applicants are to 
he sponsored by Jocal insurance 
agi nts.

DtaJlme for applications is , 
April 15. The four-year sells)- | 
larshtp will lit awarded lor the 

F a l l -  a e  m e w  e e  o f  i t ) « t t  a n d  1 
and N e w )  winner will hi announced bv 

May 1, 1966.
Divisions of Ranger insur- | 

ance include Ranger Nat natal 
Life Insurance Co. , t xpon In-

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. A. C . Barton 

visited Saturday with Mrs. Mar
garet Simms in me Amherst 
Manor. • u  l | i s

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 , Buciater 
relumed Sunday Irom Hugo, 
Oklahoma, «. we tl ey aiti tid
ed tin Itinera I id Mrs. Buckner's 
aunt, Mrs. Alice whitman.

Use a PCA loan to buy feral, wed, fertilizer. , .  to meet other 
operating and family expense*. P C A  loans offer advantages that 
come from 30 years of experience as serving agriculture:
Law Interest Cost ..rates are low and you pay only on the
amount used, for the tune it’s used.
Convenient Terms ...repayment is scheduled when you sell
crops or livestock and have the money.
Personal Ssrvicn ... P C A  in owned by the people who use it
. . .y o u r  loan makes you a member-owner.
Th e re  are other Ivoefits— r e a m s  w h y  mare than a half-millioa 

people now look to P C A  far money to meet

P C A  L O A N S
PHONE 6 4 7 - 4 J 7 8

* • *.t»f
Plainview Production Credit Ast'n.

O iim nitt, Texas
la Bryoot, O ffice  M gr. 112 Bast J — as St,

A team of four agricultural 
scientists will present a Soil 
Fertility Program at 3 p. m. 
Monday, February 14 in the 
Littlefield Community Center 
according to Ronny McNutt, 
Assistant Agent.

Topics to he discussed it  the 
three hour meeting arc chemi
cal weed control, wsierconti-r-

piouei-ring research on broad
cast cotton production and on- 
the-bed planting. Both produc
tion systems take advantage of 
herbicides to lower cotton pro
duction cost.

Bill Lyle, Extension irrigation 
specialist from Luhhock will 
talk on water conservation. 
Lyle, a native ol Kalis, will

McNutt said every local tann
er who attends can expect to get 
new information that could help 
to improve management and 
profits on his farm.

vation, agricultural outlook and discuss methods which stretch
and conserve water. 

Agricultural outlook and use 
of fefiltzer will be discussed 

two Extension specialists 
tit Texas A 4M  University. 

Economist John Mcliancy will 
. talk on the agricultural out- 
I look lor the coming year and

use of fertilizer. A bar-h-que 
will be served at 6;15 p. m.
Chemical weed control will 

be the topic of a presentation 1 u  
by Agricultural Engineer, E l- 1 fw>l 
met Hudspeth, of the South Ecludspeth 
Plains Research
Center.

and Extension

Hudspeth is a  well know per- ■ Agronmist John Box will talk 
ton on the South Plains for Ins un the use of fertilizer.

FOUNDS 
PHARMACY 
CAN FILL 

ANY D O C T O R ’S 
F R E S C R I P T I O N  

HAVE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 3 

F I L L E D  AT YOUR 
LOCAL PHARMACY 

2 / i / 4tc.

NOTICE!

T I N  S H O P
i t  —

SHEET METAI w o r k  
PIUM BING  

U TtlEF lE lD . TEXAS

MU R R A Y ' S  
MU L E SH O E  
JEW E I.R  Y

In Business To  Serve You

Weddings
Funerals
Parties
Holidays

Phone 272-4340

Mildred 4 Old Howell 
DE C OR AT O R S  Z 16 

F LOR A 1

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

To R e s t  A s s u r e d

Protection

FI RST S T A T E  DANK 

Dt mmi t t ,  Te xa s

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FR1GIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 2 72- 10 10 
Mu l e s h o e ,  Te xa s

AA O N T O O M I N V

W A R D

S A L E S  AGENCY 
146 Main Mul eshoe  

Ph me 212 4S6 I 
P h a m i  Ande r s on  

C>* ner

YOUR DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR

SAM FOX
P R ODU CT S  

PHONE 272- 4688  
MU LESH O E, TEXAS

rata-
n tiH u it

TRACTORS 
DI ESEL GASOLI NE 
2 to S PLOW SIZES

FRANCIS 
I M P L E M E N T  

Mules  hoe Texas

MeANALLY
JEWELRY

Uttlefieid. Texas 
323 Hielps

W A T C H L S  D I A M O N D S
<  I I I N A  C R Y S T A L

" ■ f t A N C l S C A N  P O T T E R Y  
C O M P L E T E  G U T  L I N E  

W A T C H  R E P A I R  
B R I D A L  G U T S

AllEN tlfctric
Complete Motor Service

n r a u i L D i N O Ml W I N D I N G

O f  F A I R  I N C)

Loc a t e d  At R e a r  Of 
M otor Machine- Shop

t-HOMt 3»4 K«7? 
fl 1 ? f -tAt Ntnfh N*r«*r»

Li t t l e f i e l d  Texas

LA-Z-BO Y

J o h n s o n  F u r n i t u r e  
M u l e s h o e , Te xa s

Your  BUICK 
O L DS MO B I L E  

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Mul e s hoe ,  Texas
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Religious Drama To Be Presented Everyone is invited to attend.

At Springlake Church Party Line
The young people from the | Challenge of T lu  Cross," and Mr. and Mrs. C , L. Houcltin 

Hart First Baptist Church will will hi presented during the spent from Wednesday until Fri-

rresent a religion drama in the worship Service. ' day of last week in Abilene
prtnglake First Baptist Church, 1 Following tilt program, a  lei- j  visiting with their son and lam - 

Sunday evening. lowahip for the young people j ily . Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
The drama ft entitled, "The will he held in the Fellowship Houcltin and children.

A L L  I N T E R E S T E D  PERSONS WANTING TO

GROW CUCUMBERS
FOR

m i m -M U E R  PICKLE CO
A T T E N D  A

SPECIAL MEETING 

Tuesday, February 15-7 P. I
AT THE S P O T L I GH T  C A F E -  O L T O N ,  TEXAS

DIM MI TT,  TEXAS

R e a l  a n d  A r t i f i c i a l  
F l o w e r s — C  i m a g e s  

P o i  Plants--Banquets 
F u n e r a l  D e s i g n s

b 20 S .  F I R S T  S T .

B E A V E R ' S  
FLOW ER LAND 

Hi. 3-ll60--M uleshoe 

and
E A R T H  F L O R A L

Hi. 7-4341 —  Earth

Quaf/ty
P R I N T I N G

EARTH
NEWS

YOUR DE ALER FOR

Massey-Ferguson
GLEANER Combine

ALLIS-CHALM ERS
B i P Implement Co.

________DIMMITT,  TEXAS_________
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County Red Cross 
Board Met Friday 
In Littlefield

At the regular meeting of the 
Boar<j of Lamb County A mencati 
RrdCrou, on February 4, Mrs. 
Bonnie Habeter, County Chair
man. appointed a committee to 
arrange a Kick-off Breakfast 
at which time definite plans 
will be announced for the An
nual Independent March Fund 
Drive to be conducted in the 
following communities; Olton, 
Sudan, Arnherat, Earth, Spring- 
lake, Spade, Hart Camp, Plea
sant Valley and Fieldton.

The various goals will be an
nounced later, and it is pro
bable that the quotas will be 
leas than they have been in the 
past.

Board Member, various Com 
munity Fund Chairmen, their 
wives, or husbands, will be in 
attendance.

An announcement was made of 
an instruction on Disaster meet
ing scheduled in Amarillo, 
February It and l I at 1800 
Harrison Street. The  Disaster 

Chairmen, Executive Secre
tary, a ud others are urged to 
attend.

Local Band To 
Sell Candy
The Springlake-Earth Band 

members are sponsoring a candy
talc which will be' held on Sat- 
urday, February 12.
The members will make a 

house to house canvass of both 
Sprmglake and Earth. They 
will sell carinel, peppertnent, 
coconut, and chocolate cand
ies.
The proceeds from this candy 

sale will be used to provide 
funds lor band trips, uniforms, 
equipment, etc. for the local
band.

Cattle Quarantine In Effect 
For Portion Of County

The Administrator of the A g
ricultural Research Service, 
Animal Health Division of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
on January 14, 1966, issued a 
Federal quarantine restricting 
the movement of all cattle from 
certain portions of five Texas 
Coumies(Castro. Lainh, Hale, 
Swisher and Floyd.) This ap
plies to cattle being offered 
lor shipment to points out of 
the state of Texas, only. Such 
quarantine will appear in the 
Federal Register. Trie two Fcd- 
eralCattle Scabies quarantine 

"The portion ol Castro, 
Swisher, Haleand Lamb Coun

ties surrounding Hart in C a i- 
troCounty, Texas, lyingwithrn 
the area bounded by a line be
ginning ai a point in Drmmrtt 
wti. ri stale Highway M  inter
sects U .S . Highway 385j thence 
running in a southerly direct
ion alongHighway38S for a di*-

j tance of approximately 22 miles 
to U .S . Highway 76; thence 
RUNNING in a easterly direc
tion along Highway f 0 fora

j distance of approximately 25 
m ill  to Farm Road 1424sthence 
running in a northerly direction 
along Road 1424 for a distance 
of approximately 24 miles to 
State Highway 86; thence run -

ning in a westerly direction 
along Stale Highway 86 lor a 
distance of approximately 22 
miles lo point beginning in the 
town of Dlminitt.

Producers and shippers offering 
cattle for movement to other 
states from the quarantined 
areasare required insecure the 
services of a Federal Livestock 
Inspector prior to moving such 
cattle. Relocation of cattle lo 
avoid such inspection is prohibi
ted. Product rsinticipatmgsale 
of cattle Into a market which 
offers cattle for movement to 
otherstatelshould request Fed

eral inspection pnor to move- 
uitiii from any piiinist lying 
within the quarantined areas. 
A ll requests for Federal inspec
tion should be united through 
inspectorV. H. Holland, Con
gress Inn, Plainview, Texas.

ACC GYMNASTI C 
TEAM VISITS IN 
C L AYT ON HOME

T h e  A C C  F l y i n g  C a ts  
Gymnastic team visited Fri
day night in the Fred Clayton 
liomebelore golngtoE.N.M .U. 
Saturday for a meeting.

The team was composed of 
Boyd Clayton, Earth, Eddie

Gooch, Austin, Mike Spince, 
Anchorage, Alaska, Geoffery 
Moot, Newark, Delaware. Bill 
England, Carlsbad, N. M, Kay -  
mond Alnridge, Philadelphia, 
Pennyslvama, and was coached 
by Ben H. Ztcklfoase, Abilene,

ey
coach, accompanied them.

A N ITA  O  HAIR PUTS the ball up for two poults late i the fourth quartet against Hale Center. 
The 58-42 victory gave the Wolverenes the District 3A championship.

Formal Opening For Earth Beauty 
Salon Slated For February 15

C of C Directors

PARTY LINE

Mrs. Claude Ellis left Thurs
day for a visit with relative* in 
Modetto, California.

Mrs. E. R» Hawkins and Mrs. 
Zou Wilson visited Mrs. A, M. 
Sanders in the Amherst Hospital 
and Mrs. Dors Terry ui the 
Muleshoe Hospital on Sunday.

Kegisterat ion is now underway 
and will continue daily through 
Saturday, for the three free 
prizes to be given swsy at the 
formal opeuing of trie Earth 
Beatuy Salon, scheduled lot 
Tixsday, February f>, Jack 
Griswold, manager of the Beauty 
Salon, invites everyone in the 
area to stop by and register 
without obligation lor the ftee 
prizes.

The first prize will be a free 
sha aipooandsct, manicure and 
faciai. Second prize is a free 
facial, and third prize will K  
free manicure.
Griswold, said he was anxious 

to get acquainted with the Earth 
area people.

Meet Friday
The directors of the Earth 

Chamber of Commerce met 
Friday, February 4, at ! t> a. in. 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

The group decided thai at least 
10 persons from the heal cham
ber will be represented at the 
banquet that is slated in Olton 
on February 18.

Leroy Wilkinson reported that 
the school road sign was wired 
and lighted for the first time

on February 3. There was! 
some criticism because thej 
arrow did not show up at night.
The group voted to contact thej 
sign company at Clovis about j 
this matter immediately and! 
have something worked out. |

Neil Pounds slated that he has 
been contacted bv a Doctor in! 
regard to the advertisement 
which was placed in the Texas 
Medical Journal by the local 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
reported that he will get mcon^ 
tact with the Doctor a gain in the 
future.
The next meeting of the Chain-! 

her of Commerce will be on 
Friday, March 4.

Visitors spending the past two 
weeks in the L. T .  Smith home! 
were Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Sum-! 
mers, Carlsbad, N. M. , and MrJ 
and Mrs. Estes Smith, Sail Jose, 
California.

P o w e r f u l . . .  e c o n o m i c a l

THE MASSEY-FERGUSON1100 and THE SHIFT ON THE 
GO- - - ALLIS-CHALMERS XT ONE NINETY...

I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *,
j W E  A R E

! Proud To Announce j
I THAT WE HAVE

Two Field Representatives To Serve You
T H E Y  A R E

ELMO PRUITT 
E. L. BUCK

-Muleshoe
-Hart

I CHECK WITH THESE MEN I F  YOU NEED F AH M E Q U I P M E N T  

WE ARE YOUR MASS EY- F ER GU S ON - A L U S  C H A L M E R S  DE ALER

B & P IMPLEMENT CO.
DIMMITT,  TEXAS PH ON E 647- 5  )75

Western Auto’s <$£

LUCKY
D A Y S ^ K

Save on these “lucky” specials thru Sat!

N ow ! O ur G reatest V a lu e Ever!
Wizard Citation 13 Cu. Ft. 

2-Door Refrigerator-Freezer
• Both refrigerator and freexer WkiU er Cepprrfoar

are completely fnttl frrt'
• Porcelain-lined interior has 

3 full-width ahelvea plua 
deep dunr ahelvea'

• 119-lb capacity freeier'
SWCM10.KI0.MI0 *219“

left Door Model in White . .  Name Price.'

Free Delivery 
in trade area!

\«» Money llown! 
No Trade-In  Needed!

Nation* ide 
Serv ice!

2 iM .m ii

KING-SIZE 19 ' TV
■ Full 18.000 volU of bright picture power!
• "Memory" tuner -  net it once and forget it!
• Keyed automatic gain control for sharp picture!

$QQ99
W / T

641 3$ H

[Western
T Ju to

the family store 
TALOQ

As d m  m T w  If

iMst fall ire advertised thin big N-lb. 
capacity automatic uasher for $199.95

661-5S-A

Nothing has been changed but the 
PRICE to bring you the BEST 

AUTOMATIC WASHER VALUE 
we've ever offered!!

2 Speed tX-HI’ Motor-50** 
more power than moat waahetV 

•
14-l.b. ( ip a r ih  -  hsandlma fmmiy m 
hr m e washe* with emne'

Automatic Kinae Conditioner
liiapenaer - a o f l ,  fluffy w aahea'•
Two-Cycle Tim er-fo r regular 
or delicate fabric*' 5W(*2633

w / T

Free Delivery No Money Down! Nation* ide
in Irade area! No Irade-ln  Needed! Service!

For fanter cold weather ntartu . . .
S a le -P riced  W izard Standard!
6 VOI T  For 40 ft Chev 
47-53 Ford 36-55 Plym . 
Dodge and other*

JU'ioio.n

12 V O IX  ForS5-65Chev 
56-65 I’lvm Dodge 56 64 
Ford Merc 54 65 Old*

>L'i7W VoM a

*10“  = »14“
your asnurance of depend- 

protect

• 24 Month Guarantee 
ability!

• Silver Cohalt "Power Sealed" platen 
againnt overcharge and undercharge’

• Vinyl neparatom give fanter acid circulation’
• Heavy-duty cane withntandn shock, heat & cold!

SHOP A T  DIM M ITT’S 

FIN ES T STOCKED FA M ILY STORE
DI MMITT,  TEXAS

BARGAINS G A L O R E
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OffAlTUUM STtUCTUM

tfoK/OU
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
----  ̂■ ■ ■ ■ -  -  .

The New* has been authon/mf 
to announce the candidacy of the 
follow mg person* for the office* 
indicated xubject to the action of 

.the Democratic Primaries

-State Senator-30th Senatorial 
J  District

Jack Hightower

LEG A L
NOTICE

' For County Coniui. . Precinct 2. 
Henry Lewis

; County Clerk- Lamb County 
gCharles D. Jones

' District Clerk

Ernest L. Owens 
(Re-election)

Ray Lynn Britt

? County School Superintendent 
C . Roy Stevens

: FOR SALE: ’58 Chevy lmpala, 
> 2 door, hard top. Call Johnny 
j  West, 98t.-2482. 2/l0/4lp.

ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS

Sealed proposal* for the con
struction of a complete new san
itary sewer system consisting of 
the following approximate quatr-
tn ics; 13,811L. F. of • i t  wet 
lines, 4,174 L, F. or 8" Sewer 
lines. Wet Well, 30 Manholes, 
Lift Station, Treatment Plan!,

J Lagoons, Sludge Drying Beds,

FOR SALE: 1963 Bel Mre 4doot 
Chevrolet, radio, heater, air 
conditioner, automatic traits- 
rfilsslmi. Contact Ed Bell, 257- 
3072. 2/10/BM.

IT PAYS TO SH O P IN 
EAR TH

FOR SALE: "55Chevrolet pick
up, chassis body, first series
$20.00. Dean Wallace, Spade, 
Texas, Box 303. 2 / ll/ 'tp .

YOU CAN RE NT

D IS P 0 S E-A LL
$ 1 5 . 00  I N S T A L L E D  $4 . 00  MONTH 

2 YEARS C O N T R A C T  
2 YEARS SERVI CE C A L L S  WI THOUT 
CHARGE

AT THE END O F  
C O N T R A C T ,  THE 
DISPOSE" A L L  IS 

YOURS F R E E /
TRlELOfk PLIMBIM & ELECTRIC

DAY 257- 5861  NI GHT 2 5 7 - 488  l

and appurtenances incidental to 
the construction of the above; 
will be received by the Mayor 
and Town Council of the Town 
of Spmiglake, Texas, until 
2;00 p. in. central standard 
T im e  on the 21st day of February 
A. D. IB M , at which time and 
place the Proposals will be pub
licly opened and read aloud and 
consideration given by the Town 
Council. Auybidfec. ived after 
closing turn will be returned 
unopened. No hid submitted 
may hi withdrawn before tinny 
(30) days ha vi elapti i efti r lata 
of submission.
Copies of the plans, specifi

cations) and contract documents 
are on file in the office of the 
i .■» Secretary at Spring lake, 

Texas, and are open for public 
inspection. A set of tuch docu
ments may be obtained from 
Douglas Engineering Company, 
2 1 0 5. istStreet,P.O . Box 781, 
Mule shoe, Texas upon d< posit 
of $25.00, which snail be re
turned to each bidder upon re
turn, in good condition, within 
ten (10) days from the date bids 
are received.

A Cashier's or Certified Check 
payable without recourse to 
Floyd Crawford, Mayor, or an 
acceptable Bidder's Bond 111 an 
amount of at least of the total
amount bid must accompany 
each bid as guaranty that, if 
awarded the contract, the bidder 
will promptly execute a per
formance bond and enter into a

contract u t l i i  forms provide 
Checks must be issued by a T e x 
as Bank satisfactory to the Town 
and Bidder's Bond by a reliable 
Surety Company licensed to do 
business hi trie State of Texas.

A performance and payment 
bondman amount not less than 
the amount of the award, con
ditioned upon the faithful per
formance of theContract and the 
payment of all persons supplying 
labor or furnishing materials or 
other supplies or Services, will 
be required from a Surely Com 
pany holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as surety 
on bonds and principal.

The Town reserves the right to 
acc< pt or reject any and/or all 
bids, to waive informalities, 
and to accept the proposal con
sidered most advantageous to 
the Tow n, except no bid re
ceived after closing time and 
hour will be considered.

TheContractor will be paid in j 
casti from the proceeds of bonds j 
and grant from the Texas State 
Department ofHcalth, and bids 

are tobe made on a cash basis. 
Nocontract will be awarded un-| 
til notification todoso has been

I
I
I
I
I

m §
received from the Stste Agency 
making the grant.

NONDISCRIM INATION
EMPLOYMENT

IN

BIDDERS ON TH IS  WORK WILL 
BE REQUIRED TO COMPLY 
W ITH I ill PRLMI >l N T ’S I X L - 
CUT1VEORDER NO, 11114 AND 
TH E  PROVISIONS OF EXECU
TIV E  ORDER NO. 1092 > AS IN 
CLUDED THERE IN. THE RE 
QUIREMENTS R)R BIDDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS UNDER 
TH IS ORDER A RE EXPLAINED IN 
TH E SPECIFICATIONS 

The attention of the bidders is 
called to the special provisions 
concerning minimum wage rates

and hours of employment in
cluded in the specifications and 
proposal, lo insure compliance 
with House Bill no. >4 of the 
43rd Legislature and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44ili Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and all 
Federal Wagesand Hours Legia- 
lation included within the spec- 
if lean. «is.

A T T E S T : t/sMarvelCarruthen 
Town Secretary

*/ Floyd Crawford Mayor, 
Town of Spnnglake, Texas

(Published in The Earn Ni w»- 
Sun, Thursday. January 2 - 
Fcbruary 3 and 10, 1966.)

The  Marines in Viet Nain are a spike-resistant inner aole and 
being isaued ihe new tropical screened drain holes to let water 
coinBat boot which mcorporaies out.

For Sale or Lease
1 BEDROOM HOUSE 

Ful ly  C a r p e t e d  and Dr a pe d .  . . Ce n t r a l  

Hea t ing  and Ai r  Condi t i on i ng .  . .

Ixaw Equi ty.  .  .  P hone 257-29812 - 10- Itc

M ONUMENTS 
Wlaatfccr* BUm Snail*  

Wfelto OoantU MarM*
and Other*

Including Brans* tor 
Memorial Park Specification* 
j* *  P arer o r Connor Parson* 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Texas 

Pfcoce u s - t e n  *

FOR SALE; 2 year old brick 
Iwws* ■f.bp.d'i'vni-SI’t'lia . Uvg« 
paneled den with fireplace. 
Bin t-in  diswasln r, douhli 
oven. Fully carpeted, about 
2050 sq. feet plus large double 
garage. Alio has refrigerated 
ait and inter com tnrougnoui. 
$20,500. Excellent terms. 
Call col h ct Ji in Mills, Realtor.

| 38 -  • I. Littlefield. 2/3/4tp.

FOR SAIX: Stauffer Ta b le ,E x 
cellent condition. Call 2 . •
3922.

2/3/21 p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 bed
room house in Earth, hath and 
3/4 bath, attached garage. ■ n:f 
2nd. Place in Earili. ftloM  
22 - 3891, Sudai it l/tfc.

" T o  part\ with good credit, 
repossessed Bingt r sewing ma
chine in wa Inut cabinet. Auto
matic zig-zagger, makes fancy 
stitches, button holes, blind 
hems, etc. > payiiuuts at $ >. 
2ti or$25. OOcash. WriteCredlt 
Manager, 1114 I'.ltll Street, 
■Liibhoek,' T.KX1. "  V Tt/ tlC .

Party Line
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

home of Ruby Jones w. re Mrs. 
D. M. Allen, Mrs. Floyd Bur
gess, Mr. and Mrs. V . D. Cok
er, and Mrs, Marie Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. BillChaney were 
Thursday evening dinner gu sts 
in the notae oi M r. and v.rs. 
W. B. Hucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ralls, 
Lubbock, were Sunday guests in 
the Ross Middleton home.

Sunday dinner guests in the S. 
H. Chaney home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Chaney,

Jams Holt was 
Thursday night.

in Plilnview

-
New G . E ,  Co l o r

TELEVI SI ON $2 18. 00 
BUu k Is White 

TE LE VISION $78. 00
TAYLOR FU RNI TU RE

1/27/4. t.c.

T A Y L O R
F U R N I T U R E

G .E . Appliances

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

a s ™ ™
A U C T I O N  S E R V I C E
Oa.Ow BOAO mom »om i’

Cm7 PMOMt ro l Mac
...M0C* * t »a$

* FOR SALE: Squire Webcor tape 
 ̂ recorder. 4 track $t» rco. See 

Wilson Lewis. Phone 2S7-5201, 
______ 2 /3 /4 1C.

FOR RENT
U n f u r n i s h e d  2 

B e d r o o m  House  
P l u m b e d  f o r  w a s h e r  
P hone Sh 4-1458 

o r
Lu 9 - 4886  Lubbock 

2 / J / l t c
For all your real estate needs, 

T a l l  Leon Dent. 257-3191.
8/5/t. f. c.

N O TICE; 1 would like to cash 
lease or rent more acreage or 

I would tr.id< my I section (or 
target t.inn. Donald Street, 
9I.5-Z 6I8. 1/27/tfc.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

NUMBER 1
Luxury home with 3280 

.q. ft. of livmg space,

NUMBER II.

2 >00 Sq. It. . business 
property, suited lor office 
J family residence, etc. 
Presently furnished as med
ical clinic. Call C . H. 
Bailsman, M. D. at Post, 
lexai. Keys will be with 

L . D .  I tenders on or Neil 
Popnls.

—

o. d ; .
Pump and Machine

NOW IS THE TI ME 
TO G E T  

IRRI GATI ON 
P U M P S  

IN T I P - T O P  
S H A P E  FOR THE 
COMING SEASON

b u iC K ta t^L  m n y o u  c o „ in c

tut.at. 'bih Pan
iupplics £ Equig. 

IP. i >.
lEarth, 1 exas

HAMMONS 
F U N E R A L  HOME

Am b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e  

P l ^ n e  185 -5 1 2 I

IJ TT LE F I E  LD,  TEX.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your l ord Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe,Texas 
Pd. Adv.

FOR SALE; 4 bedroom house, 
2baths. Terms or trade. Car- 
lis Bills 287-5561. 2/3/tlc.

O O O O O O O O O O f l O O O O O O O O O O O

TURNKEY IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
Johnston & Nebraska W estern Pumps; Irriqafion Wall 
Drillinq & Casinq; Radi Rain Sprinkler Systems; Waqnar 
Sprinkler fip#  Movers; Mata Tow Pant for Sprinklar 
Pip#; Asbestos Cam ant Plasties & Steal Pip#; Continan- 
tal t  Chrysler Enqinas; Enqin# Overhaul 4  Repairs 
Pumps Pulled, Set and Repaired.

Check our prices before you buy . .  .
W E C A N  SAVE YO U M ON EY

SNEED SUPPLY, Mul«sho«, Tnxot
410 N. First Sf. Phon# 272-3426

A C E T Y L E N E  AND 
E L E C T R I C  WE LDING 

G E N E R A L  
S H O P  WORK

NEW P U M P  SALES

0. Da's
Pump and Machine

PH ON E 2 57 - 2*45 $ 
E A R T H

F E E D E R S  
GRAIN.  INC.  

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  S t o r a g e  
L i c ena e  1 - 445 I 

We Can U»e 
Your  G r a i n

SUDAN LI VESTOCK 
and FEE DI NG CO.  

I’hone 2 27 - 5  12 1 Sudan

YOU CAN

SELECT
YOUR OWN

CHOICE BEEF
AT

EARTH ELEVATOR FEED LOT
Ph me 2 5 7 - 4 0 ) 1  EA RTH ,  TEXAS

E X C H A N G E

TRUCK SEATS
SEAT COVERS & CA RPET FOR ALL CA RS

McCormick Auto Supply 
and Trim Shop

Phone <85-4555 LITTLEFIELD 227 M AIN

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-  1151- AMHERST.  TEXAS

EARTH MASONIC 
LODGE 127 7

ttatt-d meeting 2nd Thursday 
Donald Kelley, W. M. 
Cliflord Hopping. Sec.

Tuesday night 
F. L. W.

■ (D ' STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Im*.
IRRIGATION SYSTEM S

Clovi s  Phone 762- 4557  
Li t t l e f i e ld  Phone 185-4487 Mul es hoe  Phone  272-  1109

Welcome to Earth
7 V

,_ v {* • V 'V v  • • ’ :
y f T  V T  ^  < 1 -  :

*  k A  A k  Kv /  0 <i f* • tv: » I. I
$  i f  *  a ” a  u k  f  t • ■ '  '  *  -  ' e *  "

MR. AND MR5. THOMAS LIVELY AND FAMILY

W elcome to  E a r t h  to  M r. and M rs . Th o m a s Live ly 
and fam ily who m oved here recently fro m  O lto n .

M r. Liv e ly  is em ployed a t Fa rm  Chem ical C o . in 
E a r th .

Prior to acct ptlng employment in Earth. Lively wasemploycil for the pan two year* at the Fa 
er* Butane Co. in Olton. The Livi ly 'i ar< parent* of tnree children, Terry 10, * fourth grade 
Undent, Tere** 8. » »econd grade student and Todd 4| montli* old. They an- affiliated with the 
Ftrtt Baptist Church.

rm-
rade

THE F O L I D W I N G  MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR W E L C O M E  TO A L L  NE WC OMER S

PATTERSON I R I S . 6RICERY
EAR TH. TEXAS

SINSET DRIVE-IN 1NERTRE
EARTH,  TEXAS

EARTH C IER IER S
EAR TH,  TEXAS

EARTH FARM SIPPET
P H O N E  257-5941 
E A R T H , T E X A S

The EARTH NEW S-SIR
E A R T H , T E X A S

PI6CIT WI861Y
E A R T H . T E X A S

EARTH OIL S CAS CO.. INC.
M. H. BE E N,  M a n a g e r

8 IF T IF A O A IC  SHOP
E A R T H , T E X A S

CITIZENS STATE RANK
M E M B E R  F . D . I . C .  

E A R T H , T E X A S

E .S .S .C I .
EARTH.  TEXAS
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Pig*: 12 --Th e  Lanli News-Sun, Thursday, February 10, 19ob Rites Held 
For Kin Of 
Local Resident
Funeral services tor WilliamJ 

Beniamin Smith 06, were held 
Saturday at 2 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church, Amherst, 
with Rev. James P, Patterson, 
pastor, officiating.

Smith died at 10 a. m. Friday 
in the Amherst Manor Rest 
Home,

Graveside services with Mas
onic rites were held at Jean, 
Texas at 2 p .m . Sunday. Mas- I 
on's taking part from Earth were I 
Roney Smith, O. B. Whit ford and 
Pete O ’Hair, Masonic rites 
were held by the Perrin Masonic 
Lodge where Mr. Smith was 
a member Burial wasunderthe 
direction of Payne Funeral 
Home, Amherst.

Smith was bom in Ripley, 
Miss. , and moved to Texas in 
1891.

Survivors include four daught
ers, Mrs. Iona Veach, Little
field; Mrs. Effie Veach. A m - j 
herst; Mrs. Ruth Sumner, Carls
bad, N. M. , and Mrs. Audrey 
McGaughey, Vera, Texas, four 
unis, w ill ie H ., Lubbock; Lloyd 
T . , Earth, Estes O. , San Jose. 
California and Ernest, Amherst a 
sister, Mrs. Katie Hall H crm - j 
mston, Oregon; 19 grandchild- ! 
ren and 41 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Harry Phelps, 
E. F. Ray, Aubrey Jones, Sterle 
Harmon, Virgil Hinds, and 1. 
N. Griffing.

NOTICE
KEN DAWSON NO. 30 missed on this shot and no. 11 Don Townsend fouled Pete Glasscock
no. 10, while battling for the rebound. No. 24 is Logan Armstrong high point man of the night 
with 18 points. Hale Center won the game 65-56 and took the District 3A Championship.

Sunnyside News
by T  eeny Bowden

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Epperson 
of Ropcsville moved into the 
southwest part of the community 
recently, and joined the Sunny- 
side Baptist Church by letter last 
Sunday morning. Tney are the 
parents of Mrs. Hersliel Wilson. 

Larry Don Bills participated 
with the Dimmitt FFA boys in 
the Hereford Fat Stock Show Jan
uary 20. H r allowed a Hamp
shire pig in the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Elkins 
spent last week-end in El Paso 
and Juarez. Randy and Elaine 
Bills stayed with their grain*- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sheffy 
of Dunm iit. Cindy and O ins 
stayed motion with their grand
pa rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ott of Here
ford visited last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mtlbum Haydon and 
Mrs. Milton Ott.

Mrs. L. D. Winders of Earth 
was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Duke last Sunday. 
They all also attended the birth- 
Jay ’ celebration of Dr. Miller 
last Sunday afternoon.

Rev. M. D. Durham attended 
the Llanos Altos Associations I 
Preacher'sFellowsfupattlyc Pint 
Baptist Church in Mule^hoe Mon
day. Dr. Franklin Swanner of 
Platnvlcw was the guest speaker 
at the luncheon. EvangeliRic 
plans for the Association were 
discussed in the afternoon.

The deacons of the church met 
for their monthly meeting at the 
church Monday njght.

About one inch of snow was 
received Monday night, a good 
ground cover which melted 
away Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon U lle y  left 
last Saturday for Kerrville 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arledge. They also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. S, 
W. Lilley near Coleman, and

Rrv. M. D. Durham, Roy Phe
lan, and Alford Crisp attended 
the Llanos Altos Associations! 
Brotherhood meeting and supper 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Lazbuddie Tuesday night. 
Johnnie Holcomb and tvclynne 

Waggoner were on the Dimmitt 
Senior "B" honor roll for the last 
ux weeks and also for the se
mester.
Jauita Blackburn was on the 

Spriuglake- Earth Junior "A " 
honor roll lor the last semester. 
Naomi Carr, and DebbieCurtis 
were on the Freshman “A" roll 
and Terry Crisp was on tht 
Freshman B“ roll.

Jan Blackburn was on the 
Springlake-Earth Junior High 
honor roll for all “A" for the 
semester in the 8th grade. Jan- 
IS Bridge was on the 7th grade 
roll for all " A " s  and "B"*s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duke have 
attended the revival services at 
the Nazereue Church in Olt on 
Several times this week.

Steve Jackson, a member of 
the Springlake-Eattli FFA Judg
ing team, and the other mem
bers placed 4tll in the tudging 

.contest m Lubbock last Satur- 
' da y.

The WMS met lorthe first class 
of the Mission Study book 
“The Land Between" Wednesday 
night. Mrs. M. D. Durham 
taught the first thter chapters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ins Touchstone 
of Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Johnson and Jody of Dim - 
mitt visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ivey Tuesday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
also visited with them in the 
Ivey home.

Mokey Ivey visited the first 
part ot the week tn Midland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pruitt 
and Judy.
Church business wasconducted

with Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
and David. He also visited i 
Thursday night with Mr. and! 
Mrs. E. R. Sadler.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham 
were guests tn the home of Re v. 
and blrs. Paul McClung ol New 
Home Thursday for lunch. They 
visited in I’laiuvicw on the way 
home with Marvalynnc Durham, 
and took her out for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis White of 
Spriuglake visited with Mrs. 
Milton Ott last Sunday and they i 
all attended the birthday cele- ! 
bratum for Dr. M iller in D im - j 
mitt Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler visited in 
Dimmitt Friday evening with 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler who was ill.

Mokey Ivey, Mrs. Floyd Ivey, 
Mrs. Curtis Pruitt and Judy of 
Midland, Mrs. Raymond Lilley, 
Mts. Ezell Sadler, Mrs. Charlie 
H all Junes anj Mrs. luck Mor
rison attended the bridal shower 
given in Ilia Tex Conard home
in Dimmitt Friday night for 
Mokey and Mary Pet ska. Mrs. 
Pruitt and Judy visited witli the 
Iveys until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King visit
ed in Amarillo Thursday through 
Friday night with Mrs. F. Nf.

I Sweeney and Bill and other 
relatives. Mrs. Sweeney it 
still improving.

Mrs. Ed Townsend was disimss- 
I ed from tile Littlefield Hospital 

Saturday morning, 
i Noah Spencer gave a pirn of 
! blood to TexCouard Saturday 
! in order to build him up. He 

was not hospitalized.
Mrs. Ezell Sadler was honored 

! on her birthday Saturday with 
a Mexican supper in tier home

? !

Earth chapter no. 870 of the 
Order of Eastern Star is honoring 
their past Matrons and past Pa
trons on Friendship night, Mon
day, February 14 witli a salad 
supper in the Masonic Lodf 
Hall. The supper begins at 
p. m ., followedriy the meeting , 
at 7|30 p. in.

A ll members ate urged to at
tend.

The good will center is badly 
in need of a sewing machine, i 
Anyone having either a treadle 
portable, or any other type they 
would like to donate is asked to 
contact any representative of the 
center iif take II by the center 
which is located in the former 
Earth News-Sun Building, adja
cent to the Earth Theater.

Representation of the good will 
center voted to keep a record 
of all thote who are In need of 
employment. Anv jmk- havin 
an opening in any kind of wot 
tucl. at household help, tar,mug. 
etc. , is asked to contact any 
representative •>( ilia oanin.

t

The Town and County Study , 
Club will meet ThursJay (to - - 
night) at 7j 30 in the home of 1 
Lena Hite, instead of in the Kay 
Kelley home.

Mrs. Ruth Price, Hollis, Okla
homa, it visiting friends and rel
atives in I artti this week.

ited Sunday < 
mitt with Mrs. Pearl badler.

Eighty attended Sunday School i 
with 71 in Training Union Sun- i 
day. Youth Choir pract.ce was 
held Sunday afternoon. Lonnie j 
Foil is was a guest of the Noali 
Spencer family.

A SSaturday night. Those present A Soul Winning Clim e will be 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Powell; conducts : »i the church the 
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Sadler and Carrie, and!
David Sadler and Gay King ofng t

i sa

attended the Fort Worth Fat . Wednesday nigh! with adult 
Stock Show and Rodeo Monday choir practice follow mg. 
and Monday night. They came j. b . Hensley of Hale Center 
home Tuesday night. spent Thursday night and Friday

P a n g b u r n s  & Kings

BOXED
CHOCOLATES
69< to *1000

DRUG
SPECIALS

SAVE
100 UNI CAP VITAMINS 

M u l t i - V i t a m i n s  
U .  7 9

l 00 H P V - - H i g h  P o t e n c y  Vi t ami ns  
$9. 49

$9 . 49  Value D E C A - V I - S O L  
Che wab l e  Vi t a mi ns  f o r  C h i l d r e n

$3. 99
$1. 90 TRI D

F o r  Re l i e f  of Cold S y m p t o m s  
$ 1 . 2 9

E N F A M I L  I lb.  P o w d e r  F o r m - - 9 8 <

CITY DRUG
Gl a dys  a nd  Odom 

E a r t h ,  Texas

Hereford. Gay also spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
the Ezell Sadlers.

Mr, and Mrs. Jon C . Little 
and Mrs. R. E. Little left Sun
day morning for a few days in 
Colorado, Linda stayed with 
her aunt and uncle in Canyon. 
HM -thcr children are staying j 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
;were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and family of Olt on.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell West
moreland and children of Lilt lew- 
field were dinner guests and 
spent the day Sunday'wlth Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Loudder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler vts-

uiglits of the February 14, 15, 
and 16 for a n yo e  who would 
like to attend.

M OST
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  

MAY BE R E F I L L E D  
AT LEAST 5 TI MES 
SAVE TI ME AND 

MONEY AND HAVE 
YOUR ORI GI NAL 
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  

F I L L E D  
AT POUNDS 
PH ARMA CY .  

2 / 3 / 4 t c .

Stay in the heart of (downtown)
TEXAS

AMAfttUO | f  CORPUS CMfttSTt
ttrwti Rwit at 4 $«*•<«•I

44 •’ /• t 4 44
Fba<w 94 4 4471

Cto** »•»
nuMfVMlIl f

—  FT «0ffTH

El FASO
»• -' 4 I M M  t»

•**e»s
*»• •• to*

t o a «  411 4741

-  AUSTIN
11 Hi ••* !•» !*“*• 9H • I W  I  NMiKa 

4***z a. hmm C<#*
4 :mmt-
"‘—•10 4/41!>4 7111

HOUSTON
>•« 4 >#»•■« t i i— Hi

( v a r y !  King you nood 
IS DOW NTOW N and at th , 

D O W N TO W N ! R you rs Ibsrs

• FfM parking • frtt Ice
• H atn) stumming pool ssifh patio
• Fa* talawawa a N k i  maw
• C veru/t double beds
• lk*«tin| and banquet rooms
• Ho th*f|» lor duldrsn units' 1} 

occupT"! 'oom edh pacynts
• JO** ♦*••#♦*•4

■M •«* Putt M M  4I4HV4TIONI

jJ U U U U L j

DOWNTOWNER
[ m o t o r  i n n s j
^  ..... s/1

"TWC SJCH OF M4FFT TMW l"


